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IT"' . 
T H E PADUCA'H DAILY SUN. • t > 
VOLVMB II NUMI.KK 1«H 
F A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y S A T LIU O A T , M A t t C U i f l . I8HK. 
T E N t ' K N T H A W E K K 
pv 
M O T H 
B A L L S 
FOR EVERYBODY ! 
WAR WILL PROBABLY BE 
DECLARED NEXT WEEK. 
A full stock of every-
thing you require for 
house cleaning. Ring 
Nelson Soule for your 
drug wants. 
We are — U'.qg 
•saparilla... 
At 60 cents Bottle 
Our own make 
J. D. BACON & GO. 
D R U G G I S T S .. 
G O L D F ISH A G E N T S 
MIS8 A0NE9 MOHAN 
Sol ic i t * j>upi le (or ins t ruct ion 
on the 
i i ^ R I A I N O 
l'n«f a s Ki>a*l 
r i u f . l t O I *rn h*w lYln.b v t 
T H t B IG FOUR 
i 
H I G H G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
T H E F I N E S T E N A M E L I N G 
A N D D E C O R A T I N G 
T H A T C A N BE P R O D U C E D 
H . E . C R A F T & . S O N 
431 JrUciMtn ; 
The Secretary of War Making Ar-
rangements to Concentrate 
the State Militia at 
/ tlanta, Ga. 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
I IS North T h i o l . i r r e l 
- A L L KINDS OF FEED-
Tvlr j ibouc 75,7 
<*.ive us .1 t r ia l . I ' rumpt de l i v r r \ . 
Yt 
B I S F A C T O R Y . 
M m t o L o c a t e I n l ' « d u c « l i — 
N o w n t B l o o m i a g ' u u . 
I l l i n o i s 
S t t j i ' l , l>av .» 
t h e S t ree t 
l U c o r J 
1-1 \ l g l i t l l n . k r 
l . i . h l i n u 
M a y o r l .ang i . iti reeeipl <>f a 1.I-
tcr truai the owners "t a lug in a. 
I.rasa and w.M,lw..rk concern-, at 
l t loo» i i i i : i< ' t i . HI s la t ing l l .n l t i c ) ' 
c o a t o n p l a l r li>c»ting l u r e T « \ 
have wr i t t en to a»k what ni ' luce-
uscnU w i l l IK* of fer o l t l ie iu l<> moyr 
their p la in 
T b e m a j o r wi l l use every means 111 
h i t power to (let thel l i here. ami wi l l 
w r i te tbani at once in regard to the 
luauv nHan tagca r a d i n a b o f f e r . 
Kup l . t .eo rgc l l h v i - of the mti 
n i c i | » l «leetri>- plant la-t night 
broke All m- . i rdu 111 l i gh t ing I 'aducah 
'|*hcrc w t.ut one l igh t out la . i 
n igh t . one other being out up to l i 
o ' c lock . Mr Haws I n . broken th. 
record l ltree t u n c . since he t in.I 
charge of the plant not <pnte » 
month ag " . l .ut la. t b i gh t ' s rccor» 
beats them al l . 
T r y H e n d e r s o n H r e w i n i r t ' o i n -
p U f ' H H o c k l t e e r . A n|r t 'c in 
l i r e w f r o m C « r » m « " M u l t . 
I f your gruol inc sUi \c needs 1 I ca i -
tag or r e p u t i n g telephone Saiu l i n -
en*, en*! he wi l l do the work cheej 
att ' l guarantee sat isfact ion. T e h 
phone No -'It. Corner S i x t h an. 
T r i m b l e . A l l «..il> cal led for anil 
d e l i T l n t U r e c of .barge. I f 
S P A I N M O S T S T O P T H E C 0 M I X 6 O F T H E T O R P E D O F L E E T , 
Or the United States Wi l l Declare War, and 
That. Too, in a Few Days—No Time 
For Delay Now. 
S I T U A T I O N M O S T C R I T I C A L 
C o u l d N o t B e M o r e S o If W a r 
H a s B e e n A c t u a l l y 
D e c l a r e d . 
Hi HAVE LOIS OF GUKPOWOER 
S i l l y M o r y P u b l i s h e d i n Tw) i t > °8 
C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l H e n i e d B y 
O f H r i i t l a a t t i n - N a v y 
I >?|>art u i t - i i l . 
TREACHERY Of SPANISH AGENTS 
I he Kc|H»ri «d t h e V u v u l C o u r t «>f 
l i K j i t l r y C o n t a i n * D f t i h a g i i i K 
l ' r o o f t»( S p a i n "•» 
J r w u b r r y . 
fllOMIO* 6R0WIIS MORt CRITICAL. 
TOOTH POWDERS! 
W e prepare a t o o t h p o w d o thai 
is endorsed h y t h e d e n t a l p i " t < -
s io t l Hes id r * b e i n g a ple.lsn 11 
a d d i t i o n t o t h e t o i l e t , i t * c o n t i n u e , 
use w i l l p rove o l I he greatest l t t i l 
i t y t o t h e h e a l t h o l t h e m o n t h nn 
tee th 
\ O u r t o o t h a c h e d r o p * g i v e qutcV 
« l i e t 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
DRUGGISTS 
Washington. Mar« li 2 6 . — The war 
•utusfioa today m moat c r i t i ca l . I t , 
m id not l>e more -o i f host i l i t ies l ist! 
tua l ly commenced. 
The secretary of war today sent 
telegrams to the governors of al l the* 
Southern states ask ing thc in to no- j 
i f y hiro immediate ly hy te legraph 
iu«t how many Soldiers they ran mo- j 
uli/.e in A t lan ta next week on emer-
gency orders. Th is Is the most ' i g -
nit lcant onler y ^ l issueti f rom i h c , 
war t 'epar t iuent . 
The navy «Ie[mrtmcnt toi l ay o r - j 
l e f H the bu l l of every * a r vessel to 
»e paintei l hlaek ioinie«liately. Th i s 
,jr«ler a v i r tua l dec larat ion of »a r . 
•earing t in -<aiue * igni t icance in navy 
iri 'es as the a d of au Im l iao in put-
on w a r p a i n t . I t is <l«»ne to i 
i n v e n t the enemy using our white 
>ulU a* targets I 
Spain has IKHMI t o M in the tir iucat 
an^uage by the l ^ o t c . l Stales to ato|» 
ier torpedo Meet t»r we w«ll < lee la re 
war. Spain has not stop(*ed the tleet 
in«l her actn»u in sending i t to Cuha 
regartled ex iileuee that Spam 
nr. ins war. 
l ive aet iv i ty m Hie navy and war 
lepar t immts today is unpre- islente«l. 
in*I the s t ra in is intense. The presi-
lent is rn-^hing |>reparations for war 
And s t ra in ing * wty |H»wer that he < au 
ommaui l . 
The navy depsr lmcn t den i t - the 
Uory pulJ ishet l in the Cour ier -Jour 
»aJ that the government is out of 
Kiwtler. anil savs the i lepartu ient has 
i l l the |>owder needed fur a long war 
m t l to spare. 
Two t ra in l ond i of p o ^ e r are 
ready t<» he s l i ip jn 'd f rom the Cal l 
fornia |K>wder ^ o r k s t ia lay . 
Ho lb 1 ongresi :md the president 
e in sin h a mood that no th ing ran 
Atone f«'r the cr ime of b lowing up 
the Maine, hut a ter r ib le punishment 
for > pa h i I t i " now bel ieved tha i 
he destrueti»m of the Maine was due 
10 theHastar t l l y dev i l t r y of S(ianish 
agents. 
I t is openly ai ln iUled this nf ier-
aooa by prominent war off ic ial* that 
it h ioi)K>saible to avert war. 
T h e I n q u i r y R e p o r t 
Wash ing ton . March 2»> — A dis-
t inc t ion is made between the Oodittgs 
and the rej ior t of the Ma iue i n tpn ry 
tuir t . The former are the conclu-
sion- wl.it h the court felt jus t i l le i l in 
reaching. The repor l is a review 
sntl explanat ion i»f the tes t imony. I t 
is more sensational than the Ondinga. 
In. the test imony statemenfa far more 
damaging to Spanish author i ty than 
the f ind ing* indicate were made. 
T h e Amer ican people wi l l f t el that 
of the government may have been ig-
norant of the p lo t , the Maine was de-
st royed w i th the connivance of 
Spanish otliciaJa of si i f l lc ieut rank to 
make Spain more responsible than the 
f ind ing* ind icate. 
Washington. March 'J' — The war 
depar tment is making arrangements 
for the mob i l i za t ion of the armv n't 
| A t l an ta . ( i o v e r n m e u t agents are 
buy ing m i l i t a r y stores for mainta in-
ing and equ ipp ing the a rmy . 
I t o i i K h t a ( a c r n i H i i T o r p c < l o Boat 
London. March 2''. L ieutenant 
Co i i iman tL r Col well . the I ' n i t ed 
States naval attache here, has l iought 
for the Cu i ted States government 
through an Amer ican f i rm, a f irst-
class torjH-tlo boat, bu i l t at Scfcichau 
for (Germany. She i> ready t» sail. 
T h e 1 nite«l Mates cruUers San Fran-
cisco antl New l l r leana were ex|>ecteil 
U> sail Ux l f l \ for the L u l l e d Stat»^, 
l»ut they wi l l pro)»ablv | tost pone the i r 
depar ture un t i l tomor row as l l i ey 
may be unable to complete loading 
ammun i t i on . 
U o > e r i u u c n t Hu> i n i ; ICap id K i i i i i j r 
(JIIIIK* 
Washingt(»n, M a r c h — W o r d 
has I •ecu received at B rook l yn navy 
y a r d of the purchase of a large 
consignment of •oaall ca l i lw f raptd 
lire guns T l iey w i l l t»e sent hi 're to 
arm the proposed torpedo cl^lfri»yer8 
and fast cruisers <•! the aux i l i a ry 
fleet 
Some of the new or»lnance can be 
adapted to af fect ive u*< on land as 
well a- sea A number of the l ighter 
rif les are pro\ i t le<l wu l i carriages f«-r 
1 t ield use in add i t ion to the regulat ion 
stat ionary rest. 
A l l are of the la*est nud most im 
proved makes. 
Th i s gun weighs a > mi fo r t y 
(•omuls, and w i th i ts s iuipl i t i t y . >-iu 
pat-tness and fine a<ljiistr?ient. r a n be 
easily handled r.y one man. and every 
«lmt usetl w i th a« curacy. 
I n a r e - e u t test at two hundred 
j yard* one hundred consecutive h i t -
were made in sixteen seconds.deuion-
l s t r a t i n g that the uun . beside- being 
I durable and of rap d act ion is also 
' most accurate. 
B L A C k B l K N I t t P K o V i N t ; 
Suf fer ing Mere ly F rom an Att:N ' 
Washington. Mar h _'t».—K\-Sen» 
at >r B lackbu rn is i n p r < t \ i n g t«»»la\ . 
His sickness wa- < au-c I by au at-
tack of ind igest ion. 
CEBOE * H L O^JSE IT. 
S »>s Leslie Combs Is 
Agent Yet B\ A 
Not lVns ion 
J u g f u l . 
Wash ing ton March 2<*t.— Si-uat..T 
Dt'boe w i l l op | * se the nominat ion of 
Leslie Comb- for pension agent . I I . 
said yesterday. Wh i le I do not 
care to fctate my plans, you can sa\ 
that Combs is not l ' e n - i o n w\gent 
y e t . " 
WHIT h le f t the kuropean STATION in 
advance of the flagship. 
lie-sides these there is the big 
batt leship «'regon now bravely steam-
ing southward w i th thou s amis of 
miles of two oceans ahead of it be-
fore it can jo in the M l l g e r e n t fleet. 
T h is IS the EFFECTIVE offensive naval 
FORCE of the I ui ted Slates upon which 
w i l l d e v o l v e . t h e d u l y o f w h i p p i n g 
SPAIN if war begins. 
A C h i l d * D e a t h . 
T h e ( i f teen -months -old ch i ld of 
Mrs . F. M. Knglert of the St. 
John 's neighborhood , t l iet l last n ight . 
The bur ia l WILL take place tomorrow . 
The ch i ld ' s father died o n l y A short 
time ago . 
S u n d a y S c h o o l 51CCFITIG. 
The local union meets at the F i rst 
Baptist church Apr i l 'J. at 7:3U 
o 'clock p . m . Fo l l ow ing is THT pro-
gram 
Devot i >ual exerc ises—Rev . I I . It. 
Johnston 
Reading minutes . 
M i s t a k e s iu t e a c h i n g — R e v . W . K . 
1'enrod, Miss Daisy Suther land . 
Be tween Suudays . 
The suj ier intcndeut— I'rof . F. li. 
May . 
The teacher—Miss Kui ina l l r i g -
HY. 
T h e home < las?—I'N- f . J. I> 
Smith . 
Helps FT r the pr imary teacher— 
Miss A u n i c J o n e s . 
A l l |ARSONS INTERESTED M Sunday 
school work are cord ia l ly inv i le t l to 
attend . 
K N I G H T T E M P L A R 0 G R E E 
He C o n f e r r e d B y M r . l o l i n 
W . L u n d r u m o n H i s 
F a t h e r . 
Clerk b ha Aus t in .o f the t tsborne 
who was s t r icken by paralysis at 
Drook l n la»t Saturday is able to be 
ou t . 
The I l l inois Cent ra l people have 
started a subscr ipt ion to buy a silver 
service for the cruiser Amazouas. re 
ceot ly purchased frt>m the Bra/. i l ian 
gOTemment, which i* to be rechris-
teued the New Orleans. T h e l l l i -
no iaCenl ra l and the ^ szoo and Miss-
issippi Val ley have cont r ibu ted 
$500. 1'resident F ish $1^)0. Nice 
I ' m M i t i . Harahan $100 and l l u u t e r 
Jvebkc. general agpnt of the I i l i no i -
CentTal at New Orleans. |,*>0. o t h e r 
gentlatnen connected w i th the line 
i l l fo rward subscr ip t ions ut once, 
and MAC test imonial w i l l be au elegant 
one. 
The telegraph office at l i r a n d R iv -
ers wa- abandoned today , antl the 
operator t ransferred lo Grave l 
Switch a few miles away, where an 
ttice ha-s been 0|>ened temporar i ly . 
TUa new t ime card expected to go 
in to t f f oc t tt>morrow has not ar r ived, 
and rt is understoo<l to<lay t i iat it 
w i l l nut ^o into effect tomor row, as 
given out the l i rst part of the week. 
I t wi ' ! ihan'gc on ly the forenoon and 
af ter : ot n accommodat ion t ra ius. 
The -econd quar te r l y wa t c I L i n -
pectit n of I l l i no is Cent ra l employes 
takes piace f rom A p r i l 1st to 15th. 
Ins t ruc tor Davis is i n the c i ty w i th 
his elegantly e«iuippe<l air car. in-
s t ruct in i ' and examin ing the engineers, 
on t h t i I ' - rake system. 
M r . l i C. Wa ' k i us , t rave l ing 
f re ight ageut of the 1 ' l inois Cent ra l , 
has i i !e\ . d his head' |uar lers to IIt>|>-
kinaviJ. f i e had made l 'aducah his 
headquarters for several years past. 
I he W o r k W i l l Be D o n e Here* 
M o n d a y N e x t P r o m i n e n t 
.Masons C o m i n g . 
Next Wed nest lay there w i l l be an 
im|K>rtant Masonic meet ing here. 
Deputy Grau t l Commander C. C." 
\ og t , of Lou isv i l le , in add i t ion to 
eight or ten o i l ie r prominent i t a t e 
MS SODS, w i l l be here. 
The occasion is the conference of 
the Kn igh t Templar degree on l>r. 
Land rum, of May l i cKL by his son. 
Mr . John W . Land rum. ntiw of 
Louisv i l le . It w i l l be (an iinjM»rlant 
vent in local set ret society e l i d e s . 
M r . John W . Lan t l r um is one r»f the 
most prominent state Masons, the 
n ly • ; d degree Mason in South-
western Ken tueky . 
H i - father is l ikewise a prominent 
Mason.and h. 'ou ly recent ly conferret l 
the Red ^'ross degree on the lor iuer 
here. 
11 is not known at present how 
raauy prominent state memln rs of the 
Ma^oui ' f ra tern i ty wi l l be here. 
A MISSING m 
T h e s h i p * W l i l c h W i l l 
I I A v e T o D o I L»E I i g b t i u g . 
WASHINGTON MATH — When 
the ex is t ing orders are EVE uted the 
fleet ui i t ler ac t ing A l m i r a l SIMPSON 
w i l l CIUÎ ist <»f t h e batt leships I n d i a n a 
UUL Iowa , the t louble tu r re ted moi.I-
t o r s Terror and Pur itan , the armor -
ed cruiser New ^ «>rk. the unprotec t -
ed c r u i s e r s De t ro i t . Marblehead and 
MoDlgeinerv . the gunl»oafs Helena . 
Annapt»lis and Nashvi l le , a n d the 
torpedo boats Dupon t . Cushihg . 
F.ricsson, hoote , W i o s l o w a u d Porter 
South of C u b a wdl be f ound the pro-
tectei l cruster C inc inna t i and the 
gunboat Cast ine . JIT Jamaica w i th 
the gunboat \ icksbt i rg a t the INLAND 
of St . T h o m a r . 
In Hampton Roads , ready for d«-
taehment AS emergency t l i rects . are 
stat ioned the battleships Massachus-
etts a n t l Texas, t h e armored TNII-« r 
Brook lvn a n d the protected T m iser * 
Columbia and Minneapol is A t J ack -
sonvil le , Fla., w i l l LIE t h e gunbont 
\ \ i lm ing ton . 
New ^ ork w i l l be protected b y the 
old i ron moni tors Nahant a n d Jast 
w h i l e Bt iston WILL be looked a f t e r by 
the big s in >oth Imtes on the Catsk i l t 
antl Leh igh , w i th the assistance 
the gunboat MAT bias, now being 
l i l t c 1 af ter i ts loug tour of du ty 
abroad. T h e other avai lable »hi | 
IN route are the protected c ru iser 
J>sn Franciaco, the new cruiser N» w 
MAN F r o m I ' r i g g C o u n t y 
t o F i n d H i s B o y . 
H e r e 
L e f t Home U\CI a W e e k \\ i t h 
a Ha l t o l l i e s : LAST H e a r d of 
. i t l t r o ok l \ N 
A stranger cal led at polit t< head-
p i art ers t l i is moru ing ami said he 
was I tn.k ipg for his lost «-»n. 11« 
lives in Tr igg coun ty , and cla ins his 
son anil I wo other men came d o « : i 
I he r iver eight or ten day - ago on a 
raft of t ie- . ' 
The ties were sold at B rook lyn and 
the >oung man had the check < ashed. 
His companions re turned home 
Mthout h im. saving he had decided 
o remain here a day or two. Tha t 
is the last heard of h im. 
The man d id not give his name 
antl at first thought the floater 
found at Metropol is might be the re-
mains of his son. From the inscrip-
t ion however, he learned that it was 
not. 
He was unable to -et ure any t race 
f the youth , antl re turned home. 
R A I l R O A O N O T E S . 
N e w T i m e I ' a i d I l i i t - S u i u l a t 
W e e k S w i t c h m a n I n -
j u r e d -
V l i r » l l i i i i . . K r . t l ^Of tn i i i n I o t i 
Mile o t h e r K m l r . H U l 
S o l t « , 
tu«re is hd ieved to lie no . lau^. r of 
l u t i ng l.i- haud, t l ie i n j u r y wi l l . l i -a-
Me Liu, lu r y.rne tun* 
Tt ie new time cur. l , it • > . l ea rn i . l 
t i n . fc/iciu-^.u. wi l l go in to effect lo -
i s o r r u " week, lu. tea.t o l t i . raorrow. 
K»r ly n r \ t week . l r dn l t cannounce 
l i i enu an l ike ly make relat ive to 
..»« minnr i liauges to lie in a. It- r u d e r 
General Agent J T . Donovan. 
^CCIDEHTLY SHOT. 
V o u n / l l a r l i i - W o o d s S e r i o u s l y 
H u r t a t B e n t o n 
1 
1 ' i a c t k i n K W i t h 
M a T a r t t v t . 
MOTION 
OVERRULED-
?!c CAF>E ILIJ A t t r a c t e d GRENT A t -
t e n t i o n i n M a r s h a l C o u n t y . 
I rank IILI S a d l y |)U* 
appointed. 
REPRESENTATIVES SELECTED. 
I MEIWI-. \V. 
I. i ; ..ne 
I I i 'a l te rson 
Cho-en l.y 
t 'ounc il. 
a n i l 
HIE 
K l i 
N o a h F r a n k l i n is ( { " f u s e d a W 
T r i a l l i y J u d g e B i s h o p at 
B e n t o n — C a r r i e d t o t h e 
C o u r t o f A p j i e a l s . 
r he i i t y m m tl met I M I n ig l i t in 
i . e l se«ii..:i to appoint two repre-
-eb ta t ivc . t . y.i l . i I ' runk l . j r t anil pro-
1 test »g:.:ntit l i . i m - . for 51 C.acken 
. countv u e \ t I i iesd»y. 
MeUr - W I I . Patterson. K l i t ; . 
I l loonc I t . As l i i i rook aud J I. l tet l i -
>liarea were pt i t i n to iKftniuatiou. 
M.S-.J. P . t le rpon and Hoonu were 
i lected T l i t v leave for Frankfur t 
totnorruw evening. 
T H E M A K K E 1 S . 
I K" l» ' iVi ' . i i r (.u t i.ralp < o 
t hi \ - 1 l.i. M.«r- L y-
Noah F rank l i n was r tmandet l to j 
j a i l at Beuton, Marshal l countv this 
and tie- yav n joming . a disappointed 
s|»ondent man. 
The mot ion for a new t r ia l , made 
and argued before Judge Bishop as 
sj>ecial j udge , was this morn ing over-
ruled. Th is leaves one more chance 
for the defendant. *entence<| to l i fe | 
impr isonment . l i e wi l l carry it* to 
the cou r t of apjK?als at once. I n t i l 
its act ion, no th ing fur ther can he | 
done. 
The case has at t racted more at j 
tent ion ami augmented more feeling l 
in Marshal l county than an- one ever 
t r ied there. 
F rank l in was arrested for and con-
v ic ted of the as-sa—ination of Daisy | 
Sul l ivan. 
F r a n k l i n is s t i l l hopeful , and the 
t ight for his l iber ty * '.i be renewed . 
i th redoubled v igor . 
Telephone 121 for best laundry <u 
Padueah. ' t f 
MAY 
May 
vuy i 
May ; 
\ O N 
L LIE t l inc . . HIE late MR Wal ter 
I • i l lcsptc wi'.L t a k . place tomorrow 
forenoon at • 0 •)' c lock fron> TB. 
I family- residence. In terment at 
Florcn . e Ma t ion at 11 o 'c lock . 
T r y l !»»n<Vrson l l r e t r i n s r Com-
p a n y - I ' o U B e e r . \ s p e c i a l 
l i r e w f r o m C a r a m e l M a l t . 
Fine I. 1 --LAPĴ '-S aui l salmon at 
T I) , l i a r . i s " , l i t - . u l l i Second 
street. I ' i ione !(<.".. 2 . i m i 
M A V F I E L H T O O 
Ni.w Has a Cur few U r l i a s K « 
Int . - Kf fect A p r i l I . 
Tt ie c i t y counci l at Mayt iek l l i s , 
passed a Curfew ..rdmauce- wbic l i 
goea into effect A p r i l I - The l i o y . 
w i l l tben he eom|iellei l t o remain iu 
after 8 o 'c lo. k 
l i en lon also fo l lowed tbc example 
.et l>y t 'aducab am! cuacUsl one of 
tbe ordinances. 
itOTHER 6»NB OF ROUEBS 
I t roken I p By Marabal M c N u U , o f 
May Ueld. 
Charley Sbel ton. a J^u-pound ne-
gro wa. caugbt at Ku l l on Vt edne«-
day, au.i placed iu tbe lockup f o r 
fur ther . l e re lopmenu. A negro 
woman gave the o^- ra t iona of a gang 
of thieves away l o the F u l l o n m a t . 
thai aud the negro was located iu 
Mayi ie ld Chief McN'u t t s t ruck bis 
i ra i l and ran him out of town on a 
freight t ra in, l i e then telephoned to 
Mar-hal Walker , of Fu l l on , and 
Sbelton was arrested a . be jumfiei) 
f rom the ' ra in . T h e house of >bel-
t i .n 's sister iu this c i t y was searched 
ami a wholesale lot of merchandise, 
sugar, lo l iacco. -hoes c loth ing and 
other goo.Is were fouud. They are 
a l M v N u t l ' s residence awai t ing ulen-
tiQcatiou. A numl-er of oilier ne 
groe- are expcclcd lo lie i m p l u a l e d 
tn this general robbery business. T b e 
negro > aplure.1 tall ies wi th the de-
scr ip t ion y iven of tbe man who l . roke 
i n to the residence near M i l bu rn some 
l ime ago. < >lbcr goods sloleu l .y 
the gang l ia tc been secured in .F 'u l . 
ton. The ol l icers ar . jnndth is section 
are mak ing i l a l i t t le uncomfor tab le 
for robber , lately . — M a y i i e l d M i r r o r . 
Comfortable 
Shoes 
Har l ie . the 18-year-ol. l SON of M r . 
L - r u Woo. ls. -.CCI<lently shot Inmse f 
t i l ' s mormug th rough the left a i m 
an I L.reast whi le prac t ic ing at a t i-r-
. « i t l i a rit le. The wound I- SI N. 
SPRING OPENING 
impo r t ed and Domestic 
M t l l i ue rv 
Takes Place 
Saturday, M a r c h L>Glb 
and 
M tmdav . M a r c h 2 * t h . 
You Arc Con l i a l l y Inv i ted. 
SNNII SI-IKI;-, 
I1M Broadway. 
KIN KK NEWS. 
1 C i t y o ! Clarksv i l le was in-
d today by local in-pe- ttirs. 
I Gate C i t y wi th a tow of ern-
es- used up tins morn ing . 
f l t v r eontirTnr«—tn- TS:- here 
\ rap id ly , l i s i ng ^o iue th in i l ike 
hes last n ight . 
I r C ly t ic arr ived out «-f the Ten-
- r iver last n ight an 1 le-a\es re-
ig to Florence this af ternoon. 
'I c Tennessee arnxet l out of the 
i • -erland t l js morui i i jg, i ound for 
\ : sv i l l ; she wa- do in^ a gmul 
ii -ii ess. 
1 inspccfors t es t i d the steamer 
• f Chat tanooga, nt tl - rs a resu t 
i wi l l have to be taken < ut on t i e 
ami repaired. 
1 D i k Fowler John s . l i t p . 
t ' i i y of C la rksv i l l e aud t ieo . I I 
t^g were al l in ami out as usual 
- morn i t g wi th seemingly good 
: t t r ips. 
1 R Dunbar ami C i t y of Padu-
i . re due here this a f ternoon, the 
r is due f rom Nashv i l le , bound 
t \ vansvtl le. whi le the lat ter is out 
' • Tennessee eu route to M . 
f i s h . 
Fresh and salt water l isl i receiveil 
i \ Sa lmon, red snappet. cod. 
Spanish nin> keral . t r o u t , ett 
> I I . C l Al K. 
. . I l l mo 1 2 ' » ' con i l St . 
W E S E L L 
C a m e r a s . 
whi le l l laneo and the higher ofll.-ials Orleans and the gunboat I t rancK. f i 
^ ar l ina. ter I I I. M . C . i n n I f t l a v 
n ight f.*r I/..' isvi l le an I \uc l io rn f fc 
H e Will , twit l i s . l i i l . l r . n al An. b r-
age. 
Swi tchman W i l l Hoot I m - l w i th » 
serious a c c i d e i l th is mnrntng while 
coup l ing the swi tch engine to the tow 
c a r a t the I n u n .lep..t I l l s lef i 
hand was ca ig t i l and l .adU uia.bed I 
l i e went to the hospital and had u 
d r a x a d , and l»i«n went home. White j 
T h e Vive. 
I Globe. 
^ AdUke, 
. American. 
I Diamond, 
( Kay. 
Zar. 
W c i n s t r u c t y. u l l t o i o i i g l i l v \ V i 
keep c v e r y l l i m g i n . t>. ' i k 
mv; | i c tu rcs . 
We don't claim to be the only people selliug easy footwear, but we 
are the only store selling good footwear at such low prices. We have 
a large variety and a fine quality of shoes, and can guarantee great 
satisfaction. Our men's shoes at $3.00 are unsurpassed. Ladies' and 
children's shoes at very low prices. 
G E O - &Z, S O I S T 
T H E A P P L E 1898 SPRING SHOES 1898 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
UP-TO-DATE FOOTWEAR 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M K N E E L A N D ' S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E 
T H E 
N E W T O E , i ( T H E M A S T I F F ' 
N E W C O L O R , L I G H T ORANGE. ' 
A n d a l l tbe NEW shades of chocola te . 
W E S E L L T H E 
• .ITS.THE'NEW STYLE 
AT^THE'OIID PRICE 3 3 » o 
' I l ie *l. i-.ves J ; I . u a i . i l l t c c d IK-i l .v 
is t h e o n l y g e n u i n e # 1 ageitc> 
11 i l so ld i n C o i n . 1I1 
B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B . W E I L L E & S O N , 
400 411 BROADWAY. 
Sole ag<nt i n P a d u e a h for 
T H E HARRINGTON, 
T h e b:st S1 hat on earth; colors— 
Cedar. Oak. Black, etc. 
^ ^ T h e H a l l o r H E A T , S T Y L I S H D R E S S E R S , 
, j w mm nm 
D a l t o n C a " | ) l e a s e You-
TheTailor 
3 3 3 liWO.-M)\v'.Yi 
f 
ni .n lc vuiiv. to order for less money t h a n ready-
of s.ime tp i ' ' t \ F i ve rybo i l y can wear a t a i l o t -
T a i l o r 
m a d e one 
ru. i t lc su i t at t h e pr ices ch . i r gcd by 
DALTON'S TAILORING 
IISTABLISHMENT 
REAL ESTATE B A R G A I N S . H A N D I N E 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 B U Y S 
, n c \ t s 1 m m i f , 1 
lect :iIKI\ i- t l i c street l c \ cl 
$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 B U Y S I I 
— - — — — 1 rev' i inpTovemc' i ' . 
$500.QD B U Y S r.Kjtn In tune n o r t h 
1 I o n 1.1 IVL •1-LC.N 
.- l l l l l c 
He g r . i v e l 
- "lit l e u 
u t l i cas t 
PAID 
v d c IU 
c o i n . 1 C l a y s t ree t . I 
s t r i c t , lot 
«treet, 
letlc.e* 
p a i n t e d , goo.1 r c n l c i 
F A I R P R I C K B U Y S 
t- f i rner 
new 1\ 
$ * $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U S S T O R E 
'X i ; . t s lo rnge wn re l i .Use p r o p e r t y east 
ni l - Second t rev t nea r W a w l i i n r t o n 
l . c l t r a i l r o a d I m - ' - . -hcs r v , r nt l i t is p r o p e r t y w i l l l u i n g 
fancy p r i ce w h e n w i n t c d B r i n g n n- •»• H p e i C e n t a n d t axes 
o n p r w e ask.-d-
I o w n a l l a l iove p r o p c i ^ - , a n d w i l l In se t c u u a to wtm or t i n | ' U i t ' 
c i t y l « n k 0 E 0 c H U O H i - , S . 
12 B r o a d w a y . 
For [Chapped Hands 
and Face^Use 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E I ^ 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g l o equa l 
i t . Sold by a l l f i rst 
{ l * M d r u f f l ' t s . ^ 
Second Hand (ioods 
t .1 » SON 
1 
- M 
I 
f 
' . . . . . 
r r 
I 
f 
l | 
I f 
F 
™ — 
OUR SECOND 
Mi!Hnery Opening 
Thursday, March 31 
Friday, - - April 
THE PAOUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Palilisbed every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
iillPuKAIIB 
K. n* ^ i^itr 
K. W 1'I.KHKNIN 
iobfj .) L» -ri*»j 
W. F.A'AAIU* ... 
I'-OSI |>KN1 
. V It. fc PttKMUKKT 
KKTAKT 
T 14JL A h C H JUt 
%% 
The spr ing and summer hats arc here in a l l their beauty. W e have 
prepared a display for these days that w i l l make us more p rominen t 
than ever as 
The Millinery Leaders of Paducah 
Showing a l l the latest inipe r .a t ioas i n fine pat tern hats and bonnets for 
ladies, misses and ch i ld ren. 
illHEOTOK-
| F. M FL*h»-r W. P. i'axlou K W,n«Mat|, J FC. V. LLIISLM'U J«FAUJ 
Daily, i>er Annum iu advance. % 4.50 
D ' ^ y , Six months ' 1 2.2fi 
Daily, One morth, '* 40 
Dr i ih , i»or m:< :k 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad 
vance 1.0<> 
Sjiciamen copies free 
Or ult the ritl iculou* r u m o n that 
have api>eared lately the one to the 
effect that Dr. N . (1. Hunter is com 
ini< back frem Ci internals t 
Congress in the Klcvcnth district, iu 
whit It district Ins In an1 now is as n 
result of the latest Democratic gerry-
mander is entitled to the blue rib-
Won. Dr. Hunter would not be able 
» has. The Spanish f • t is coin-
i . The answer of this government 
ist be given quickly. The iodicm-
run f o r \ ons are that the challenge will lie 
pled and war wil l result. 
l ' R 0 P E 8 8 1 0 N A L 
I 
Su i t * t i l e d . 
Mr. Felix (J. Rudolph, as ad in in la-
ir aV r of the estate of l ieorge Ward, 
deceased, who died several days aj'o 
to make even a good start in that fi,,m mjuriea by having Ueu "struck 
l.v an Il l inois Central train at Ten-
ICS-HC street, vesterdav afternoon en-
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOUQCOl 'AT I I IST , 
- ltro-v»way l'«>ei>tion* IU. 
,*•• 1U.-JI1 !»•»• SI. '! «-'> phou* 
(Mlii r I «.r- 9 III. I. T O. 
Buy Your Easter Dress From Us 
W e w i l l g ive you more style, service and satisfaction tor your 
money than you are accustomed to 
Fashion has said smal l checks arc the proper th ing , we have them. 
T h i r t v - s i x - i n c h blue, green and black wool filling checks for 25c. 
Th i r t y -e i gh t - i nch blue, b lack , brow n and green changeable checks, 
the most s ty l ish effects for misses' and ch i ld ren 's dresses, 59c yard. 
For ty -e ight inch s t r ic t ly a l l -wool checks, g ecus and blacks, at 45c. 
These^Arc the Best Values Offered This Spring 
T h i r t y - s i x - i n c h s t r ic t ly a l l wool s ty l ish Scotch mix tures , 25c yard. 
T h i r t y - e i g h t inch a l l wool henriettas in black and al l colors at 50c 
SATURDAY. MAH. '*>>. 18l»M 
THE secrett i f the bitter cii i i-. 
cisms certain free silver papers 
upon the course of President Mclviu-
ley lies in th*» fact that the|»eople arc 
forgett ing one Win. J. Bryan just as 
fast as thev can. 
district. And then it i* hardly prob-
able that he is goin<; to give up a 
$10,000 sure job f<>r >uch an elusive 
pri/.e as the Hopubheau nomination 
in that d i - t r i c l Hut if Dr I lunUr 
wanls some fun, ju>t let him v'utei 
i ir TftCV in the Kleventh distr ict , 
d suit iu the circuit court against 
Hlnoi* Central for 91.1M9. 
T i n war situati >n today points to 
the fact lhat the cri-is has been 
reached. Spaiu has taken the initia-
tive aud has dispatched a powerful 
tleet, of torpc lo bo its and torpedo 
Imat destroy* ra f r Cuban waters. 
That act proves ibs l Spain U bent 
Former Claim Agent John ( i . Mil-
it r. of the I l l inois filed suit in the _ 
circuit court yesterday afternoon I 
ajsiu»l the Il l inois Central for | 
alleged to be due for service ren-
dered 
Mrs. Kuima Davis asks for legal 
separation from Mr. Dati». alleginng 
a.l e>\ wi l l i Ktuina Matthews, au<l' 
ntciii lonnient. She asks for $5501 
in ion\ and the custody of their | 
, i.i.ii 1. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
* DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
TPUOSK hot-headed |»eople w ho are 
dial ing because the l'resi lent has not 
plunged tl^*»counlry into a war long 
ere this, might -rive a practical proof 
of their fiery aud untamed patriot-
ism by offering their seivices to the 
government to fight for Cuba. 
kEwi>K\oi.s i f business improve-
ment under protective tariff and 
sound money continue to make them-
selves apparent in the reduction of I 
failures in the business world, those 
for the last week being, according to j 
Dun's Keview, 235 against 206 for ' 
the corresponding week of last year. 
on war. If that fleet is allowed to . , , 
\ c ' i n g (.ov.-ruor W ortlungtou 
reach Cuban waters it wil l be a most j t ! l C anti-ci-arette bil l . He 
dangerous menace to our tleet at Dry 1 w j | i probably allow the pure food bi l l 
Tortugaa and to Key West. This ard the otliers remaining on the 
tleet is believed to eou-ist of three l o Income laws. 
torj>edo hosts and six torpedo boat 
destroyers. These last b« a's are 
very formidable and we have none 
like them. Should the Spanish tleet 
reach Havana harbor which is 
strongly fortified and land-locked, 
it would give Spain a most decide ad-
vantage, should war occur. As a 
part of prudence aud self-protection, 
t l i s government ought not to allow 
Spain a single advantage that she not 
IH4RRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
I t is ru i i ioro l at Kwnl i f i . r t that 
(loTcnur l t ra. l l i v t i l l call tin.* Ie«isl«-
tnrr in extra ai. i .m in case u l »ar 
» i th S|>am, to |.n»»itk- ei|Ui|iment an.11 
supplies for state troops. 
r i i i l l iwver is sai.l to In- trying to 
purchase 1 ' i iml i l . 
To<l !>loaoe ro je four o( the win-
ners at San Kranci'co. 
offlc. Iti.ani 
r to B « n . l i o l p. m 
OtDce, No. 41»X Broa*lway. 
The French market receives daily 
all k iu i laot fresh fish. 121 .South Sec-
ond street. 1'houe ! • » . SSuii 
Opening Sale 
Organdies 
Opening Sale 
Silks 
•I C 11 IS IST KN thee Kentucky . " aud 
wherever the story of the launching 
of the new battleship is told, brave 
hearts wil l bless the noble gir l wh» 
had the courage to stand by what 
she believetl to be r ight. Kentucky 
may boast of the product of her 
farms and her disti l leries. hu\ the 
proudest and the grandest heritage of 
this state is her noble manhood aud 
womanhood. 
First ment ioned because our l ine Fi f teen pieces al l new styles, 
of these beaut i fu l goods w i l l sur f r inged and _ striped wash silk-v 
pass a n y t h i n g ever placed before open ing price 35c yard, 
the l 'aducah pub l ic , T w e n t y dif ferent choice styles. 
Fore ign designed organdies sold l i gh t ainUdark colored Ind ia si lks 
every where for 25c i n our opening at 50c > ard. 
sale for !5c yard. Handsome black satins tor sty 1 
F ine F rench organdies in newest ish shir t waists at 6**c and a 
patterns 25c yard . yard. 
Opening Sale of Shirt Waists. 
50c 75c 98c 
Buys pret ty , we l l made Buys the choice of v o j Buys any ot these d im 
m u d i n waists, w i t h de- sty l ish percale waists, i ty. percale and mus l i n 
tachable col lar— regu- m a n y w i t h the new bias ' sh i r t waists, made to 
nlar dol lar value. 
I)i N '- Keview of last woth 
y i ' i r t 
f ront, i l l pretty. sell far S i . 
Solid BUck Muslin Waists at $1.00. 
juo'es 
the price of cash wheat at 1.04 I 
against M at the corresponding 
date of last year; corn . _> against 
..JO'B at the corres|>ondiug date of 
last year ; lard $5 40 against tl..*>0 
last year ; mess pork. $10.25 agaiust ( 
f'.» last year, while in other farm pro- | 
ducts there is au equally str iking ad- ! 
varce. Yet there has lieen no free 
and uulimiteil t oinage <»f silver mean-
time. 
HISTORY OF THE MAINE DISASTER, J 
Ai the »i<ht of Feliruan i St!i. the T"uit* 
HH>wu up. alt. I \\ar«l - ink ing iu llav.oia II ITIN 
The nunil'cr «•( men k; !t-d outright w.i-. ; 
of tin* crtx* have situ e lie 1 i l l hospil i3s 
Over iwentv men of the crew wrr • i i i jut i 1. m 
Two olficer>. I.ieut. fcnkius au<l l-.n^inei-r ,.Mi 
wreck 
Tlu- Court of Iii'juirv IctaiU '. 1 > \ lni:r « 
. I ' d : u.irv pa-Mrd a-i 
.1 States hat t lohip Maine 
T 
Several :njiirc>l tncml'ir* 
.1 for tile. 
OR. J. D. SMITH'S 
H«'k'iiUr bonis. f»»r .»m. «« j r*« iUv, .".lo w 
t to j p in an«l Sjio '1 • n m 
Wlifu j»r»nlr«W«* < j I I r»nr In, rathrr lh»u 
n«-;»r ih«* elo-v <•( tliwo h«»ur-
iKBcc on N'loUl, betw^ O llr"H<!«*y acl J«' 
f«r>on 
KcMldrnrf corner Nintli »od Ji-lwmon. Tc • 
photic lU 
DR. A. M. COVINGTON. 
OF MKT»OIH>LI8, ILL . 
Tfnd«ni hi- pr- r.^i.nial to »:: -uflrr 
lu»: fr,»:n dl«»-:v of ibe 
KVK, I .VK, NOSFt 'AM) T I I R O A I 
^luranlrr 
to iho 
lit 
•;ng tna. i 
went down < ith tile 
inVestigaiio:i5 as V the iu>f of the vs > 
siMf. 
1'ettruary i<< Presi'leii! M. Kinle\ U 
joint investigation tt» tlie i au-e of tin 
I livers !>cgau th< A-rk l 'e l . ru. f . 
wreck lia«l l»ftn preru>ns! v maile by M t 
the t r<-w 
The Court of I liquify lie^an it- se 
c»»ini»leted it- investigations March • 
The fiu-V.ugs ,«t t! i i itoard were •<• 
•atcd to tlie 1'rt 
i.l t.' 
it.I Fe 
i f -
.using • 
'•ruary is. 
»«» f.«r Mixers 
•f si,,,. 
lined 
• lis.,-! 
A singular • 1 < 
Tin Red,in. v. ho 
11. n of Spain for 
ent to the Maine 
T H O S . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l i s South Fourth • 
HENRY BURNETT 
: A t t o r n e y - at - L a w 
Wil l practice in 
all the courts 
is South Fourth St., PUX'I AM, Kv 
sun;iuar\ \ 
The" i 
Kc\ West 
l'resj.lrnt 
>te t signe., 
i;ne night. • 
i person at 9 4S yestcnla\ 
iu II.4v.1n t l el-ruarv 2i 
1 at Key \ \> I March 10. 
aivl Na\ v OeiNtrtiHrnt 
night, and I.ieut M i-
^i lr lv uid delivering it t 
B r i n t o n B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
oi l ic > Am.- 'Jemian Nat U 
• 
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IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
I^ent will 
e immenselv. 
We are showing the new toes, b lacks| the second 
and colors, a l l dongola or vest ing increase of '11.? 
tops, h igh or low shoes, in addi t ion , . . 
' i . i i , . I corresponding week t>> our sweep sale o! otitis and ends at 
one hal l thei r cost. 
woman - < 
nd v . 
It*. s:/ps 
tit calf, si, 
f and i H> Inn * line 
s'-, .es, void at a ... i 
2 «>'m s turns and w< 
s.,M l t V««'. 
hiu's i man's j.,itt 
• ite-1. s,,M Ht s'm. 
2 b u y s man's vu i. tie 
2.uo 11u\ < woin.ill's k; i 
soft an 1 ill. r 
I.$o buys old lad \ 's turn sr>l 
comfort. 
•. n and i S" woman s k id SIKK 
wil l surprise \QM. 
TIIKUK is no better test of biMiiussi 
activity aud prosperity thau that 
shown by the trall ie of the railroads. 
UejMirts from « 7 ra i l r oad show that | T b e L l l e r i i r y ( . , u h U meeting this, The non-keeper* of 
the receipts received for the firs' afterutH.n with M m Jaek*on, corner doubt enj >v thts «Kn 
week of March wa re 10.7 per cent, t.f Court aud Sixth street*. T | j C f r i t . n , | ( l ! W. L itU 
greater than in the c o r r e ^ n d i n g U-l ia ^ . ^ Iw.ti will leave n. * l ' ngret to hrirn that .he m p.ite 
week of last year, while -'7 roads, week for Kvanaville to visit re la t ive i l l at her home on West JefViraon 
whose reports have been received for and friends, of which she lias many, street. 
who will make her visit very enjoin- M ss.K uma Mt Knight, who has 
hie. been vi- i t ing her sister in Terre 
Haute, will reiuro the lirst of Apr i l . 
Mi-« Nettie Cr imp, of lumbij*. Mis* MeKn i ih t h one of «,ur most 
I nd . the gue«t for several w n k s o f 
Mrs. I)r Whi esides. will return to 
her home next week. Miss Crump is 
a verv popular young U<ly and lure, 
as elsewhere, her departure is always 
, regret'ed by the uutnerous fr 
EUROPEAN WAR CLOUDS. 
C h i n a Accedes t o the Demand? 
of U u v i a a n d Tr«»ubli» 
May K c s u l t . 
k in March. 
? per cent, 
f 
shsw 
over t lie | 
T i n sending of a torpedo 
| Havana by Spain can mean 
itinted • thing, 
fleet to I 
but one 
and that is that she expects i 
As President MeKinlev has' 
(xipular eo« iet\ 
wherever she goe 
of friends, who 
their town. Her 
\oung ladies, ami 
» she makes a host 
regret her leaving 
many friends here 
Belief l l i a t I nghu id V a j 
1 a i led I pon Co l a k e 
\ c t l o i i Ki iss ian Kcxcrve* 
Arc O U k J Ou t . 
I t r 
I he 
edn 
\ \ kin 
s« I a \ ) 
toes, a dandv 
turn sole. \ 
adopted a line of a t ion that wil l put ' sLie makes. 
" mobility of a deelara- ' 
Mi-s Kveliue 
ids 
[ the entire res pi 
rr\ , 
t ion of war on that eoun'ry, the 
' 1 i coming of the lleet is in fa>-t ailefinite 
ntimatioti in advance from Spain 
l,< )ii'.r. of L »ui'i i l le, 
Kv.. who has l>ee:i \isi1iug her m l , 
Mrs. Cochran, for several week- will 
return to her Ivmie the hr.'er part of 
wil l be glad to weleomi 
after so hmg a slay. 
Mr . Wi l l Sanders has 
from a vmt to Chieairo. 
lames 
lay 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
We show )ou i 
The larger run. to i r 
a.oo, can't J>e surpassed 
Do you use shoe- j ^ l i sh ' 
and see what we can <1o lor 
line from 50c to Ji.rm, sj/.es 5 to 
liov's or ^trl 's, f i «> t 
. t in t wins. 
1 ..s<\ and r 1 
I>o you have shoe repairing 'lone* Trv us 
that »>he Wf-M—T44uM*--a4»y i uexL geek. M' -^ 
| this government hntking toward* the , n a u> , l t r t ? 
. , , kavios l'aducah so 8 [ payment of an indemnity or the in-
I .le|K?ndence of Cuha. Mr. Kobert Kivers 
sick for several day*. 
<»«• 1 r» continues to llow into the. ing. 
j countfy at the rate of a mill ion dol-
L n W 
who 
has tnadei 
c j re t her I 
Mr. 
home 1 
ness tr ip. 
Mrs. Hr . 
l i t t le son, \> 
day from ! 
Kngltsh 's expeited 
:u an extended luisi-
W 1 rwick Cowgilt arnd 
il l iam, returned Thurs-
>awson Spriutfs. much 
London. March 
I'orresjMindent of the T i 
China je^'.erday (NN 
agreed to all ll.e Hu^ ian ilemands. 
Kollowinn are the toucession* A 
lea?e of I 'ort Arthur r tweniy-live 
\ ears aa a fortiCud ca\al base a 
| lease of Tn-Lien-W au for twcnt\- l ive 
| \ear* as an i»pe'i port ami as the 
I terruiftus of the Trails-Manchurian 
returnee 1 railway, w ; ih a right of for'.itica'ioi 
and the right for the Kus-ians to 
i-uistru t a rai '^ay from Ketuna ( n 
Manchuria. « n the snngary r iver) to 
Ta Lien-Wan an«l |*>rl Ar t ln r on 
tipula! 
her return 
.1 the 
FaTT 
has been • (utte 
but 1- unorov-
benelitetl by their stay there. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
' "lltf ' 
Hov«- .1 K 
J-.n.oD, .1 s 
i«oiiDk ra-. ,1, 
" « ' . u 
. ri»i iv 
Smith I .» H T 
*s|"»tK«* Wf-!-
i<«ry. Uanilc 
* ^ « bar 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
HILL 1'AT »LUI» KOK ANY C/M- . D 
Uf Weakness in Men Tlie) Treat and J «y 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County olaoes for the f n K H", 
flrwt t ime before the public a M u n c u , l , a TRKATMF.NT fo r thecureo f Ix>«t Nilali ^ 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weak news, and " v ' ' v 
ReHtoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn-out French 
remedy, contains no PbosphorotiM or : 
other harmful drugs. It Is a WoifDKR | ^ 
vi 1, THKATNKNT magical in itaeffoets f r 
poaitive in its cure. Al l reader*, 
who are suffering from a weakne*H 
that blights their life, causing that 
mrntal and physical suffering peculiar 
to lx>st Mann<K>d, should write to thf v 
SAFF. MEDICAL COMPANY, >nio 
Range Building, Omaha, Net , nnd t , 
they wil l send you absolutely FIU.I 
a valuable paper on these diseases, 
and poaitive proofs of their t ruly , *. MAGICAL TRI ATMKNT. Thou»anils of 
men. who have lost all hope of a cure M 
are being restored by them to a |»«r 'j! * 
feet condition. I A I 
This MAOICAL TKKATMHN r may bo w 
taken at home under their directions. I 1 > 
or th«y wi l l Day railroad fare and hotel j" 
bills to all who prefer to go therr for | .oi 
treatment, if thev fail to cure They 
ar« perfectly reliable; have no Free 
Prearriptiona, Free Cure, Fre© Sam 
pies, or C. O They have 
§960,000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
every case they treat or refund every 
dollar; or their charges may be dspc 
I ted in a bank lo be paid them when 
cure i« effected Wr i te them 
Lft lEd LIST 
• ."tt*rs rejnufnlait 
•ih. Mi i ra« kt-n c<.'i». 
1 ' bl4 <l*r. Muri-'i r 
I One 
lars a day. the total for the past th ir ty |.kl|j f „ 
days being about $.10,000 000. T I w. 
gold in c inu la t ion in the I 'n i ted 
State* ha« increased $I(j0.iKKI,000 
since the Chicago platform, and those 
who supported i t announced that 
there could be no material addition* 
to the circulating medium of the coun-
try except through the free aud un-
l imited coinage of silver, while the 
total increase of money in circulation 
ha* I teen over *200 000.000. 
f our most 
*»dif g on N 
u »vi. is always as mm h at home 
in one of the Indiana towns as here, 
has a most d e v o i d sweetheart who 
sometimes visits here. Heretofore 
she has been *i'ccc*sful in keeping 
hi* visit a secret from the other £irls. 
but his lust visit was made known to 
all her friends by some one who 
caught ou " So now he conies as 
often as he wishes, wh ch seems to 
be quite often. 
Mr. W allerstei i a.id daughter 
I Miss Kilnn, left Thusda\ at noon for 
popular young • ̂  I-oni*. lo vi- iTtheir relative. Mr . 
r th F i f th street I Melvin Wallcralein, who is attending 
SCIKKII there. 
Mis* Virginia Ifeed is en jo \ in^ her 
visit to >t. Louis. havin<; many 
friends there. Mis* Keed's visit will 
no doubt be made ve v enjoyable. 
Mr* . V. K. Kllis of Dyerslmrg 
Tenn is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
I). M Flournoy. Mrs. Kllia wil l re-
turn to her home next week. 
The many f i iend* here ami he-
• - 'whereof Mr* , .lame* tileaves, will 
BASK Hearings, which show great j regret to learn of her illness. Mrs. 
Iiiisinea activity, are not the only e*i-1 ( i leave* ha- liecn i l l for some time, 
denies of prc>,»efity. Last week s' ' " ' t her condition is somewhat 
issue of Hradstreet's and Dun's *how I " r , , M ' • 
wonderful activity in all business.1 Mr. Jack HloomMeld. who returni d 
Mr . K. l i ne r * 
from an ex tmh-d 
spend Sunday. 
is expected home 
Irumming tr ip to 
the same terms a4 
< aTc of TTie I ran-Matic111 jr 1 an 
way. 
China savrs her face b\ retaining 
nominal Huvereign rights which how-
ever, she is powerless to ansert, tin 
lease being npiivali-nt t o cession.' 
I ng l i ind May l a k e A c t i o n . 
London, March —The Times 
refering editorially to the dispatch of 
its 1'ekin coires|*>ndcnt a* to the 
Chinese concessions to Russia, ~»\s 
"The t^'W* is H4i serious that it mav 
compel r.ngland to take imuu'diate 
action. I f the Kus-ian demands are 
allowfi l t " prevail, we shall be oblig-
ed to re<'ogrii/.e the fact that China is 
about to be rapidly n i l need to the 
position of the Khanates of Cent'al 
Asia, first terrorized and parah /ed 
and ultimatel'. swallowed up by |<u*-
sia. ' ' 
I line* all over the country, reports " ' Ih-g. HL «» improving 
, , . ! i lly and will aoou be out. 
from Chicago, indicating real e la te 
a p. 
W Kim an Mo 
- Mr 
Mis. • M*r in Kill > • 
than on the corres|K>nding dale last 
year and luml»er pales t!ie best in 
years; while from St. Louis cornel Kubie 
reports of 'a ranch larger business Murray, 
among jobbers ami urjuufacturers | 
than • l in ing the spring of any recent 
Mr. ^ a I lace Weil 's friends mi l he 
lad to learn that lie has entirely re-1 
overed from hi* late spell of illness. ' 
1'rfes siting 
May. 
Mi MI M r. .K«>. 
< Mrs I:niniH 
n. •; mik- Mjcot-
tv 4rt u»«r> % 
W ' - l MIsk I r ' i ' 
IT 1 .f O f fl'»»T«- I. "er 
j t tlw-r ar*- «di>i • i -
M. I I'HDH y i * t 
y ear. 
For Kent . 
4-room house, F.ighth and Clay, 
and 0-room house. North I walftb. 
In.pi i ta of Y. M. Fisher. tf 
>e\ i ami VHluahle. 
Medicinal agencies «re combined in 
Dr. M r a l ' inc-Tar Honey. I t ad-
a uew theory in the troatment 
V , colds, lung and bronchial 
i t gives immediate relief 
leumptivcM. 
delight- - Linn wood 
tf 
Connoiisaeur s 
Cigar. 
For international bimetallism the 
Republican party stands pledged. 
To secure it all honorable and proper 
efforts will be put forth ; but unti l i t 
can be secured, it is manifestly for 
the interest of our people to preserve, 
by all proper means, the present gold 
standard. Through it we measure 
by the same , rule with which 'our 
competitors measure, and by it we 
contend in the struggle for commer-
cial supremacy with weapons evenly 
matched with those of our well-armed 
antagonists." — From Secretary 
Saga's Cleveland speech. 
The op ra which some of the ladiej 
were working t " get up f"? the bene-
fit of the V M C. A has been 
dropped for the present, but will 
likely be taken up am essfully after 
Lent. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wi l l F. I C. vinyto/i 
will leave shortly for Hot Spring*. 
Mr. Covington has been suffering 
from rheumatism this winter and ex-
pect* to recover his usual good health 
after hi* visit to this resort. 
Mr*. Weak*, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Sarah, and son. Mr . 
John Weaks," w i l l leave shortly for 
l l o l Springs. Ark. 
Next week the young men wil l 
give a dance at the Campbell hmht-
ing, io Prof. Moses' dancing hall j 
Th ree dc /en Smyrna rugs a l ike 
011 both sides, size vx ' M » 
inches, th is week. 
• • • • • • • • $ L 1 < > 
A p r i l lasl i ion sheets are here. Cal l 
and get one. 
L. 8, OGILVIE&CO. 
( o i e a u I r ouMo I hrc«tei»c<l. 
London. Mareli "_'.">.—The St. 
Petcisbnrg correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph sa>s: A l l classes 
of the Russian army reserve have 
n warned to hold themselves 111 
readiness to be summened to service, 
and on account " f the ditl icultles in 
C'orea it has been decided to dispatch 
lo Fast Asia a corps of .'iO,lKM) men. 
of the lirst line uf rcsen ist.-." 
I ranee May I n t e r v e n e 
Paris, March _'•> 1 foresee. ' 
said M llanotaux 'that the Chiue>« 
problem will bp protracted. but 
France does not desire to witness the 
death of China. Such a ^catastrophe 
would shake the whole t Md World. 
The French domains in the extreme 
Fast are vast enough. We do not 
wish to augment them but only to 
sup|>ort and protect.' ' 
A papal consistory was held at 
Koine, at whieh four American bis-
hops were called. 
Commander Niblack has gone to 
Kiel to negotiate for more warships 
for the I 'n i ted Slates. 
Orders have been issued detaching 
Capt. Sigabee and other officer! from 
the battleship Maine n Havana, 
ordering them to proceed home. 
Senator Klmore hns declared him-
self out of the rac«* for ward' n of the 
Frankfort pennileutiary. | 
G E O . 
B E R N H A R D 
wV 
Noubliez pas m i 
MK>UI t i l t old »tory ol the i -anir l - h o w 
t h n v ph l<> "phere heard alnrnt the «n-
it i i . i l and tctermioed to invest igate. 
T h e Hnx l i shman hunted lh tou t ;h the 
IoIkm, <>1 the Musem, lo find w h a t 
hi<l I m i said n W u l the l»as l the C.er-
inan in to his s tudy, locked the duor. 
l i t Ins pi]>c aud l iegan to evolve a oon-
i . j.ttuti of the annua l (torn hia cm-u con-
sciousness, the Krenchtoau wvn l down t o 
Sahara to see. 
v o l \ 1: heard a Rood deal about the 
^rc-at olear iug-out sale ^o ing on h e r i . 
T h i s week we're sel l ing ladies' shoe* 
l iu «11X). fr._<so aud t: cut. wor th as 
h igh as f f voo . Misses and C h i l d r e n ' * at 
7 w o r t h u p to >.i-oo. T h e styles are 
not the latest and we haven ' t a l l sizes of 
each lot , but why not do as KrenchiMan-
See lor yourscl l ! Y o u ' l l learn more re-
^a rd ing this great sale in t v e minutes at 
the store than we cou ld t e l l you on a 
w hole page o l th is pa |« r . 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I E S . . . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
KIITII Srt£» > 
' N1 XT 1 >OoU 
::>() !»:00a.m. 
— : o o p.m. 
:OU—h . :;o p. m 
ill l'M-MTU 
TtUphonu 
H O M E , a S U / E E T a H O M E ! 
How to make it more l^rautifu!.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes 
O J . t h it \\ c have the finest and OUT cus tomer* Wc have 
ut thc>e works 
::tniig»s. These 
c \ c iv one, we 
•V ate pleased to aimottncc 
most beaut i fu l l«ne ol j u t t i rcs tor j .n ui i i in. t«i 
that l iavc eve: U-cn offered to t in Uadm i!i pt i l 
hcrctolorc ^ i ve i i out p. i l toi is i i i r i rn dcstraMe p ic in iu in< I 
of .irt w inch wc now offer stir pa * even our own former 
very handsome decorations, de- i raMe t o r t i l e home*. 
w f l l i j ' vc to our enstomers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
picture, lratne and a l l , ready tt» j;race .» \ ;oant spae»- »m .111s wal l , it* 
rouui or ha l l . We desire to show our customers how much we appre-
ciate thejr tra<U' l»Y sel l ing the che.ij>e>t RO»XU ;:I town, and also by g i v -
ii".; l l i c u somcthit iK frce re turn lor t h r u l i l n t a l patronajje. \ \ ' cd i>n ' t 
k: ep them ^ucs-in^, cither There is no ^atne ot chance about our 
pTciniu::;-. 1 \ er> cu»toi:it : may !»e 1 sore winner ot some ol our hand-
soiiu .lit ^cin-s ( >us » \ t r c inc l v low cut prices on dry goodi, f um i i h i ng ; 
goods and notions have p'.« .1 e«l our old customers great ly and l»r«Might 
t in new ones. Oo r shoes yrs, our shoes! lot men, women 
' i i a l t cn arc Hi 
H«TCS P'H .IM' C 
t mam to l»ti\ 
i:t a!x> l ion i t i n 
• > j ted tunc i-
t our stoic uul 
l>e.n:titul picture-
• ;>_>r Nourselt. 
fi tends alxit it our 
K i t V t ture^ 
cheap. • •11 the 
I 
I m i i I 
in > w h. 
pa 11 , 
N ! l».i 
iv 
l iu-
c o: tnit 
s».Hiu ani l 
: d l voiu 
I cU K ' 
r
ol the Ohio. 
who come • 
the 1 hcaj»est 
s sati-Jai t ion. 
an 
(>ur pr ice* od 
nl> to l ookn ' 
hoes ni t own . 
'Now is the 
Ult 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
2WS 
PddiKdh, kv. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
IH bad plumbing It M out ot flight, it« 
dtfi'ctR arc Hunii'l mtn un»ufpecte«l. hut 
it in none the le»* ;t constant menace io 
the health When w« do plumtnnK i t 
^ —H.XM--JM. IUJAX perfection as 
human hkil lcan btiiitf it It ttaya done, 
t»..i it mn t constantly K»*tt'nX 
order, safely and economy both urgo 
you to come to u*. w 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
131 Sooth Fourth 8t 
THE ARD MORE, , 1 ' L L S WOR,H PRINLIN^ 
I he Twice-a-^cek 
Courier Journal 
Thirteenth tUreet, between 
IVnnnvlvania avenue ami K s tnet 
Northwest, 
WAHI I IN t lTON. jn . 
Lnropcan $1.00 and up 
fmencan. SI.50 IT 2,50 
Will Print It. 
kin ' 
T»TJR I IWOCT, V. tn W >:IIU 
A r. \<> r««»d 1' 
First-claRa family li< tel. No liouor*. 
Convenient to car - .uni places of inter-
o-t. Moat entral local 1011, and p!eas-
I'l-n.e for fo' ir i^tn and Hi^ht«eer»_ 
io the i- ity. T. >' HAi. i . . I'rop. lo^ ' . "*o"n« 
I .«,r,U 1. \IIH. 
/ W .»'(•! <̂1 
H I A WKI Iv 
» I x-ni • 'atlr. 
01 Kli H JOl'R 
• •r f i / h l 
Uy IMU» print* all 
i» - aii.it hi» Satur lay m*"-- prlniM 
•ll.itiv I*. .-Iry i mil l. r« i-l 
li : hr hotn-* 11 l« WtttfVl Tty If. n 
( I A L R 1 L O U S E 
L d l l S V I L L K . K V . 
American IMiui 11.00 lo I.VOO |.cr 
Uy. 
Uoiuia only I I (KJ sml upwxrils. 
A. K. COOl 'KH, 
M a m e 
I ' l l l C K M l . 0 0 A V K A H . 
I SI I I I I ' K I H I I >IS 
\re. I luh K» - .'1 . „-, 
M-.I.A. .I.,.* 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
-OT. LOl 'IH. 
Rates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Hnom and Breaklai l $1 00 
European Plan. S1.00 Per Day. 
(loot) ROOMS (foob MKALH, 
llt»oi> HKKVH-̂ , 
w b , n »I. I I s i i ^ . i i t . .u ,p . i 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
HHoartWAT awn Wai.urT 
rar« dlr#ri t«» liol«>l 
TW ICK A-WKKK 
( III ItlEU-JOl BNAL 
And lli«-
WKKKLY SI N 
lii i ih on« v i r 
FOR O N L Y 
\\r biith na.if ii -tiM-iJil clublilDK arranu-
rn. ut » uh »!»•• Twlc a W f l l « nt fW J nrnal 
.in<l will r>'Dd iha« |i»iwr aiidcur« tor tb<» |h Ice 
named! • all oar who u III r> u<>w 
unil i>- In ;i4vanc«, or to all iif-w -ulmrrllw-rn 
wh<> will p i> In ad*an. •• Ha in pie • nplinof rhe 
Courier Journal t fr«-«' on -n>p I'-ailon. 
; All aaharrl)>iloijH und«r thin « 
M-ri' 'o th»* 
off** niiM 
MALIL-EFLINGER^CO 
Undertaker! and eml)«'A«r». 
i 
'.SO S T h i r l •>wr»T"l^»nn» tin - . 1 i . i . v f e o n , no 
- - -
I ' l ' H I . IS I I I M . Cl> . 
I'lKllll-Hll. K j . 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Hcnt lintel in the ctty. 
BCHI arroiniuodHtionV, nicest rooms. 
MIMft lV M.00PfRn«V 
Coturt Bfoul^ar «nd Klghih atieet 
MAVKIKI l>. KV. 
J. J. MKAIK>W», L'ropr. 
s 1 > 
A^i nl lor the lilRhant gr».!r» nia.le. 
\V> are prrpart.,1 lo oBor SlMU-na 
for SSO.OO. I l on ' l (all lo •.>• oor 
I ' l l . l inn. Overland, and Kiigbya —b««t 
„ n l h r market, prett ieal wheel made. 
Don't fall to our line ol wheele 
tH'tore bnylnc. We are the o n l j r e i -
cluaive BK'ycie houee In the c i ty . A 
complete r rpai r .hop A free r id ing 
whool to ihoee tuvinic wWeU from 
u«. l>on't (ail to call i imraat ier lt>« 
l«lare. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
1W and 12» Nort l i F i f lh crtreet, near Palmer U o i w . 
I Ofll. r - 41 
i l le.idt' lH-r, 141 
f 
— 
60 
TO CALIFORNIAI'U^ITED STATES 
S E N A T O R P R I T C H A R D The Southern R o u t e Tbi I r o n MoMliin Route. 
Tuas and Pacific Md 
Southern Pacific Railway; 
FAMOUS - SUNSET. LIMITED 
SIXTY HPJRS TO LOS ANGELES 
Tin .uvh Of 
< Vir««rn 
HUJ 
Hi 
- r lpuw 
II < TOW \ M N l» 
liMlrra1 < .ri 
»04 111 Hfl U ' r t i 
ST. Loul.. M 
.M AlTI IKl t > 
E R A D I C A T O R 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
O F Y O U R 
STANDING , 
* ...COLLARS 
Arc »n.oolbe*l nj*., i a ; 
machinery . There 's no 
ext ra eu»t f o r these »er-
vi<-cs. Send your w ink 
to u t — o r It'lej>Imiijp J i m 
»ml i t m i l '-ail f " t 1 . 
Star Steam Laundry 
L reeb l l l o . k , 
l i " N o r t h l- 'ourt l i 
Mrs. Pritchard Got Entire Relief f r o m Rheumatism by Use ot 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
THAT VOICE 
»*im>»/1TO*, 0 C., 
A n d t h e T r o u b l e i f O c c a s i o n * 
"Aunt Susan \\'ils«»u—She 
N̂ it* 'Wjtrlieil Ity 
E n t ' i i i v . 
t * 
Y o u n g M;»i» W h o l s e « l a l l e e r 
C»li<>' HI i r o n M c I r a m p 
I i i i j I l o r D i s o r d e r l y 
C o n d u c t . 
« i - s i r R o s e & P a x t o n _ 
First-class 
Horseshoeing and 
Blacksmithin? 
The only (.luce in the c i t y equipped 
w i th the necessary tools t o do l iret-
i s r n a g e and wa^o' i * o r k . 
I l u i l d i ng j n i w wo rk j a - j i cc ia l t y . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
FIRE 
L IFE a n d 
TORNADO 
Give y o u A i l K i n d s o f 
" A u n t ' Susan 
street, i h a i N in t l 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O U C I T O f l OF 
P f N S ' O N C L A I M S 
l ' r o a i | i t ind tho rough at teubon given 
to All . kM'l. 
V g w W n f<-r . j u a r t i r l y |>awmnt ,,f 
| i«aaluM <w«r \ i l l y attended to. 
<><tli-r, 7 H shhuL r t u r . l , t reet . 
f r j 
[ F u t u r e c o i r t o r ! l o r p r c i t n t 
sccounp c c o n o m y , bu t b o y the 
| w i i i g n u l i . : w i u i . i n o u t -
[ 1 - h c d rrput. - . : i ' , <11. t g u j r -
I a r i t < u y o u k . ind r j t i » t a : -
[ t o r y i c r H a . > 
jsjjto,-^rf I h e 
Judge S:i 
on a char 
She h an 
pension, 
late war. 
" C o m * 
the c o n n . 
" C r a / \ 
know w!.";! 
rep ly . 
" W e l l , 
th row ing r< . 
hood Ja-t Li); 
• •Fro wed 
h r s ' 
W i ! , on of C la rk 
was arraigned m 
ifurt ihis morn ing 
e of d isorder ly conduct 
njc I woman who draw 
I k r son was k i l led iu tGe 
around here, auntie, said 
Are you crazy ' 
No I a in t . JJoan' 
cray.'iiems aui," was t h e 
you are charged w i th 
Us all oyer the neighbor 
;bt. D i d you do it - ' 
a rock - Did i . ' f r o i 
> u&tor I ' r i cha rd of N o r t h Caro l ina 
•ante , rominent >u the co-operat ive 
.ioy cuient in N o r t h Caro l iua , the sue-
t eas o f wl ik ti resulted in his elect iou 
t«» the t . S. Senate to t'rtl the term of 
the late Senator / H \ anee. 11«• 
was re- i lc t ted to the Senate in l^tJT. 
I ' r u hard'w tes t imonia l to her 
(a i i l i in I 'a iue 's > t l e r \ eoni{K»uud >s 
reorcwluced al>ove. 
l i e lnv i•» a tes t i i i iomsl r e u 'ved frotn 
tin* wi fe of I v senator War ren «.f 
W j o i n i n g , »\ho®e dist inguishe»l »er-
>; e- for the eountr v s fa rm ing 
in ter* - ts ^rt- wo wel l known. 
i wa* f* f u a led to t r \ your 
I 'a iue s ct h-ry i o m p o u u d in the early 
-p r i ng , when j j j a very downe<4ii-
d i t i on . 1 he dut ies devo lv ing upou j are hard to c u r t -
the » i f r « t »>> « JheiaJ in puh lx l i fe pound has made 
are na tura l l y »erv exhaus t ing , and 1 I we l l—hu t peoj lt 
t i red out and nervous when I chronic inval ids 
jK»rfeet health again. I f I ever find 
myself runn ing down again, 1 >hal! j 
cer ta in ly give it another t r ia l , and 
« i l l i n the meantime recommend i t to I 
every one needing i t . 
each instance used to - lop t l c s e omi-
nous pain- over the k idney* to 1 u i ld 
U,j the run-doWn. nervous st rength, 
and cure i>ermanently those more and 
more f reuuen th recur r ing attacks of 
I t . is now t ime, if ever, to get health ' headache aud indigest ion, 
and -trengttS. 
No th i ng should now interfere w i t h , 
bu i l d ing up weakened nerves and 
pur i fy ing Hie Mood. 
\<>w is the tune of >ear when rheu-
mat ism and neuralgia must l»e cured, 
wlien d e l i l u y and m rvoiisncss mu- t j 
l»e checked, when had health must he 
mended—i f one hoj»es ever to I ! 
' well . 
I I t is not that rheumat ism, neural ' 
gi«# insomnia, and kidney tt(.ul4«>Kr 
commenced using the r e i m d y . I 
take pleasure in tes t i f y ing to the grey! 
t>eiicfit 1 received f rou i i ts use, and 1 
i an t ru th fu l l y sa\ that 1 am in altn<ml] 
I ' a ineV celery coin-
host o f sufferers 
make thm.selves j 
hy neglect in the 
early symptoms of disease. 
Thousands <»f lives that are now 
wear ing out would he prolonged \ 
if 1'aine's celery countp >und «ere in j 
! 
rocks all her t^e n a ' b o ' b o w l . " 
" W h a t t l id you do it f o r ? ' ' 
I ' v e tole you why heks-e I ili<l 
Some one frowet l a 'vo ice ' in uay eah 
an' i t is whut f rowed de rock. ' 
• Who threw the voice in y o u r 
b e a d r " 
Law- I doan k n o w ! Somebody 
i-Ouidn' uhup me an' (ley jes' f rower j 
i la t voice iu my eah an' 'w i tched 
me!" 
What i lo t s i t say ' a.^ked I'roee 
cu t i ng A U t r n e y Wheeler Campbel l 
in evident amusement. 
• I t say ehery t ing. I guess, " cuss , 
and 1 eayn ' t heab at ai l whin de 
voice talks. Sounds ies' lak a camp 
meet in* dehhi ls. it sho' «lo. I*se 
had all - - 'U oh hoodoo doctahs t o 
git af tah hh. hut i t ' s been dah tive 
yeabs. I bathes my head in minera l 
watab d^ti at Cap 'n C'a'tah's ehery 
day . ' * 
To make a long story short the o ld 
woman she is hoodooed. She is 
peaceable enough. however, her 
neighbors «av, except wheu she is 
i l l o f « 'ic\. 
W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m . \ 
a eyelone. and f o r t h w i t h there was a 
stampede f• «r the e l . Lawyer K d 
r i iomas seems to have bi»en the first 
man in the race, bu t M ike F r y . w i th 
p ro t rud ing eyes, was a ch»-e second. 
When the court i nqu i r ed it slie 
[< ver drank whiskey she -a i d she d id 
not. but t• »ok h i t t e r s " three tunes a 
J - lay. Sf; f inal ly admi t ted that 
•hit ters' had a gootl deal or whiskey 
' (ii them. 
Sndge Sander^ left the case open, 
and County A t t o rney < •raves wi l l 
1 robaoly ve her t r ied for lunacy. 
J i sep l . l i e r ry i - w a n t e d fo r s t r ik-
ing a you r t i man on the heart wi th a 
I'Cer gla- it < saloon n ight before 
ast. He bus not been arrested as 
j e t , b u t the other y o u n g msn was 
before the police cour t this morning. 
He was p iomp t l y a c q n i t t c l , having 
don«> u<rtlri»» to provoke the di t l i 
c u l i y . . 
K Jward And rews , a t r a m p frera 
t >wensljoro, was arrested this morn-
n g by Special OJlicer Cheatam, of 
i t i i e l l l i n o i * Centra l , on a charge of 
d isorder ly condu i t. IJe was found 
i in a st k ear out about the • 'Y . ' ' A 
EstahliHhed 1̂  Incorpora ted 1^3 . 
Johnson 
Foundry and Machine, 
Company 
Steam tngines, Boilers 
House.Fronts, Mill Macninery 
And>Tohaoco Screws, 
Jirass and I ron Fitting* 
Castings of al l k inds. 
P A D C C A H , K Y 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll : 3;c 
Fifty cent Window Shades for 30 c 
If am I iiikK- l i ^ - in .my -i/c. Picture frames inailc to i m l c r . 
HauKitiK done 111 any pari ol t h e county l>y ! 
l - ' iue 
m 
| M >RTII 1 i i! K T l f 
STRI-1 r G . G . L > & & N O K T i l FOTItt'l I I TK S K l h T 
J. W. Moore, fur the H:^ Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
DEALER IN 
Staple and Kancy Groceries 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. C n o n n n . O c a o U U 
Everything in Its 
Krec i l e l iT t ry to a l l part* o l tLe city 
Cor. Till and Ailamr. 
I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
When in Met ropo l is 
si op a i the 
S T A T E 1IOTEL. 
|1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. D. A . BAILEY, Fropr . 
l ie tween 4th and 5tb on F e r r y st 
0C R stock of s tap le a n d fancy grocer ies is c o m p l e t e a n d up- to -da te . 
* " c a n n e d 
S p l e n d i d l i n e 
ot c u i i i c d goo<ls. O u r meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g i n the l i ne of 
rresh a n d sal t meats . 
T e l e p h o n e i i S . 
Cor . y t h a n d T r i m b l e . P. F. LALLY. 
COLORED Wall Decorating 
N o u r l .r .Miiess o t i r pas t ime , o u r de 
u L r A K T M L N 1 W c > h u M l , k t , h e ^ 
* i o r a t i n g the g n at w a l l of C h i n a but 
w i l l be c o n t e n t i i y o u w i l l let us deco-
ra te a Jew w a l l s i n y o u r house. Do 
t h e y need i t ' l » h . yes: y o u can t get 
ou t of t h a t 
a yvall i u nee 
Hare yval l* deno te 
or l i t t l e c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e b e a u t i f u 
l i n t y o u r pocke t book is a l l r i g h t m id 
y o u k n o w a g o o d t h i n g yvhen y o u see it. 
\ meet ing i f the d i f fe rent colored 
fa i r associations in the state i l l be 
held at s ' le lbyv i l l e on A p r i l I , for 
the purpose of f o rm ing a Mate Fa i r 
association. I t hns been decided 
t h a t th iee delegates f rom each asso-
iat ion or company in the ftate-should 
at tend the meet ing, ami that imme-
d ia te ly after the organizat ion, busi-
ness relat ive to the coming fa i r sea-
sou shal l be transacted. 
Pro f . James S. Ha thaway , of M t . 
S ter l iug , has been made pr inc ipa l of 
the colored h igh school at Maysv i l le . 
to succeed i ' r o f . James li. Spur-
yon. 
fij 
M 
• » c a l w . i v s ha le to - v r n ^ x t \ . 
•II • • a r t i s t i . U c c t . I t : . . . , 1 / / I f T T • * * V 
ei totc a l i n e i x x k e l t x - i l c " I ) ' J ' l \ , i ' 
i i l i t . I t l i l l l o f t h e Ill-nut •' i l l I , \ 4 
u , > 
W . S . O R E I F . 
IW'l im l t l i i ' iu i tinii ' - i i iu t autl dinner 
w i t l i a scraml i l i that iiia.U- o u t ' i i U r n 
I t l u n k that l l vc l / . t l i u l i and a l i b i s hosts 
' h a d Ihi 'U >uddt>iilv loirt. 'd. 
; r r s P t N c i ; TF.::SION 
T E N S I O N INDIC\TOR, 
j (devices lor rr^ul j t in j and 
| tSowinj the r\act t r - , v o n ) art 
i a lew of the 1,-aturci that 
|emphasi:r th.~ hii;h ^rade 
! character ol the Whit _ 
S^rd (or oor elegant H. T. 
I ca ta l og . 
; W w i f Sfwisc MkMist Co. , 
C U H l M b , 0. 
M « C < « < « « C < « W < < < I W < < M < < < < < < « « t « < 
M h t raun i t ion f rom e i v i h /a t i on !•• no i - lo ih io i f . hu t was ad .rt i i^ l w i t l i 
ha i l -a r i . n i la o f ten a* rapi- l s» it - at r in^a of lieads, shell-*, ivory teeth 
M-tnaikal i ie. dei larci t .1 ud^e C*ain|.- [ and f ra^mcuta of laiwi ^ti-j-vnih-.l 
Ih'II yesterday at the c i t y hal l . 1 1 aU iu t ln< uei k. 
ravl a i>entU-tn-in whose home was in . Hunger l ina l ly droxe the shi | . - ' t 'onKressinan Wliet-ler litis api io int 
Washiu)( lon l i t y . one ds \ on :i wrecked crew to api iroaeh the natixes. , e.l a Itoard to evaiiuu* « aodi i late^ fo 
in 
tils win 
I t Will 
mu 5 
' W W . 
. fo r 
' C l i H " . I r r l j e r u k I ' I I J in . i l i 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...YOU CAN K1 >'I» IT AT TIIK . 
NEW ftiCHMONO HOUSE BAH 
Mi tche l l Bozeo, I ' rop . 
F Io? t t of VVinen, U q o o m a«d Cig.ar» 
always on hand. 
or f i * ^ 
«tcambi>at, ' he resumed. H e 
•liar^c of some sort «»f a b ig 
lustry at IJote Clare, 111 , and he re-
l a i r d t o m e the personal e x p e r h m c 
j o f a ph i ' sn th ropu f r iend i>f 
i al«<> h \ i d in \ \ ashington. 
j l»ear rejK t i t iou. 
j " I t seni le that th is ph i lanthrop is t 
j felt a f«>mmi.«."er.*ition parlii uforly for 
j -laves, an l OIH lay the idea struck 
! Inn) to fit out an expedi t ion to A f r i ca 
1 a ni l he wou ld g«> there himsel f . The 
[ mas prepared and star ted on her 
«̂ nii.-c. Somewhere near the coa>t of 
1 Vfr ica she was wrt • ke«l. hut the e re* 
| and others aUta rd succeeded in rea< h-
' mg the shore. Thev knew that the 
j ountry was inha ln l ts l by barbarous, 
) hostile people but af ter l inger ing 
about for some t ime in concealment, 
they decided that it was decidedly 
bctt . r to |Hnet i : i te the in ter io r and 
run the 1 isk of being devoured by 
•omilials than t<» sta ive to vleath. 
They l ina l ly r c a c h e a n elevat ion, 
f rom which they could look down 
u|K»n the si irr<Hii i t l ing coun t r y . I n a 
l i t t le grove they descried a baud of 
naketl »a% ages, w i th thei r spears ami 
paint and ga i i sh adornmeuts. 
' I p ou a p la t fo rm was what ap-
peared to be a chief. H e sat there in 
all the da / . / l ing -p lcndor of savagery, 
and seemed to enj >y the w i l d , wei rd 
dances and impu ta t i ons . He wore 
had I hey were surprised 
- ! in the least h stile. 
and w i th a broad gr in on his 
ex- la imed : ' W h y , hello 
T3 THTfR M > > FORT (71 AY Ii S1S1IKS* 
SUKE r o o i A u r r 
•),... .J1,'1 , ( \ „ TV f Arrrtfi. v. j 4 
I 
MISSIS iifLL'S I 
i w m Tonic i 
lu« nlr.t.. x inv . . .,t nn.I 
InlKhHrtM-lftUV- •• 'I • M l.HiMIWlIt us 
i( It*• t u/Hf I' • I I" v ,'« " 
: it.'. |.t»'i ' ilo. N.1 i- H " '• I' i' "i«C 
v. I tell .11 -pli; <1 III I' *' • " •In'" 
H , hn:i>r» I he • <-t 1» - -I'»' •••'-• I* 
I ..» Jt l-t fill! 'flL 111! II - X'. In' i v . Ill •!« 1> 
I|,(-VI»> t • i lnH, I , .« kin In I- liiimh jnlt In *. 
et4-« k-ix'i .fl'iiM «« "« n.n-. -- in i f ' nfcin 11-
a*f> to Ml siltl)'N llwi .111. I rtiit ii " 'lirri 
I'.-IWl !»H.l v l 11. U-1 H'H "I'1 M«»-I n 
It ' l l IM»O- f'l:». 1-1 I i ••t.l r* « •• Wi.lMlvtflll <>l MJ.|r»«.fl 1. .<•.<! • ' " f - fN .Ml i Mlii*h 
to Mifflck'Ut t" « I ' « l - ' • 1 '. itr> hVlii. 
OHt BOTTLE COSTS TOU HOTHIMO 
(f lh« «'»V< t l« unit fxni ily f la;nird. n> thai 
ton Ink. p-1. In -i i 
Tho |'f1i-"'. <»«». I 
ot «?l. ft iil i .f- a o« > <• i" 
VLCLLOTI IINL NUTU Y I» IITI'1 I F KH' 
I - <II.« o f f t t fho«i. l U> in 11 • • «l 1 > nil 
inn u Mn - 'I I • V ••» J • 'I mi t " 
.f ihOliWItl'l'1 XH 'M RII.I it> lull • 
«ti«l s>.ii»lH»4ory mlvli.; 
jinmiTtlv vitt-ritTt rhnrrr Am 
ir f«uii|<liVt'wui !«• Brut vi«»n rr 
fim>|\ 
» n!l winmiinlrn'Wn ntid septl all 
lrn» to The Mt*»Cf* H* It, ot 
T U B B P . L L T O I L H T C O . 
So. 71 litfli 
• — III ii 
l l i lnltir 
WHAT A HEADACHE 
Can <!o an a raiwer of d iacon l and 
unhappinean In the human fami l y is 
apprc< luted by mont people. Free-
dom fr i rhi such t o r t u re IH aiwured t»y 
the u««e of our 
0, * HI HEADACHE TABLETS 
Tney are frjpe f rom' poison, and are 
guaranteed to cure, r r l ee 10 and 2ftc. 
l '41 'T iov Each genuine tablet Is 
sUmped w i t h an <> i t W . monogram. 
' OEHLSCLAfcGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
FIHh and Rroadwav. 
\ auctsl 
fa i 
l i o s s ' re|>eatcd the ph i lanthro-
p e i i i : i* tonishineut. 
Yes. boss gr inned the chief, 
iu respond'. 
" H e pr« \ t d t o l»e a waiter whoiu 
the phi. 'antl iroptst ha { known iu a 
Bal t imore hotel. He snipped aboard 
a vessel which was wrecked aud wa-> 
cast ashore. 
• He fel l in w i th th< natives, and 
know ing so much more than they , 
he was made chief , and the ^ ankce 
shrewdness he h:i 1 a>Morl»cil p r iunp l -
ed h im to accept the honor. He had 
been there two years, and seemed 
much happier among those un< ivd-
i/.ed savages than among the 
Y ankees. 
The ph i lan throp is t , before he left 
the t r ibe, made the chief a present of 
a pair of pants. The chief sc lec tMHhc 
trousers himself f r om what wardroln* 
the f o r i u t r had ^aved. but the 
pni lanthrop is t was completely tl is-
gusted 11< see h im put them on and 
walk off in ardent sel f -admirat ion 
He s imply wrap|>ed the legs 
around his waist and was l i spvy . 
T w o years of savagery had complete-
ly tru red h im of c i \ i l i z a t i o n . " 
to t ind them not \Ve«t INunt . a- le t -h ip- . bu t as vet 
The chief ad- ( (here is but one appl icant . ?i y o u n g 
man f rom Marsha l l coun ty . The ex-
aminat ion does not come o f f un t i l 
June , however, and there wi l l doubt -
less 1h> other appl icants before that 
t ime. 
t t f 
I t takes a farmer » u h iiis it II 
ru ra l wi t and repartee, to get away 
w i th a fresh d rummer sometimes. 
The s tory is t 'Id of a farmer who 
went to the propr ie tor «.f a grocery 
here the other day and sold a barre l 
of apples for 
A d rummer of the aforesa: i tvpe 
was s u i n g on a Ih>X i hewing gum 
and l . -oki f lg g.ac. wi th his pants 
p i l l e d fur alK>ve his toothp ick slu»es 
to keep f rom losing t h j < reases. 
• Say, old fe l low. ' he remarked 
if you had that barre l ot apples iu, 
New York C i t y , my home, you could 
get fo i i t . " 
• Y a a s , " re tor ted the farmer . • an 
ef 1 had a h a r ' l o ' water in hcU I 
cou ld git erbout a do l la r a glass fer 
h i t . " 
N K W S « \ O l K S . 
tire ha l t>een burn ing in an o ld shovel 
inside t ie car. 
As t i ie ol l icer approache<l two of 
the t l 
an. I : v i . 
t ramp 
l i e 
i inside juinpeNl out 
shot at them, but 
An it ws claimed he was asleep 
alien 1 p istol shot awoke h i m : lu 
i ii. awake when the lire was 
made :iud had noth ing to d > wi th i t . 
l i e h- aretl fur ther that he had no 
peop i and was j iu rney ing to A r -
kan^:i« to procure work . He wa-
lined ^ ) and costs. 
* I t 
Cairo and St. Louis arc l»oth p u t t i n g 
f o r t h every eudeavor to have the gov-
ernment name a batt leship af ter them. 
They pay as much at tent ion to this 
matter as if the safety of the 
depended on i t . 
t i 
T h e doctors repor t considerable 
increase in sickness du r i ng the past 
several days. I . t ing t rouble and t y -
phoid fever seem to predominate,and 
the weather, l i i the op in ion of phys i 
cians, has had not a l i t t le to do w i ib 
the increase. N m i c o fT f le doctors 
are exper iencing great ac t iv i ty after 
the recent lu l l in business. 
t t t 
Tuesday Digbt , at Fu l ton , accord-
ing to the Fu l ton iau -Democra t , the 
Hey. Lasl le preached in the c i t y hal l 
.on the subject, T h e D i d M a n , " 
meaning the e \ i l one. «Jmd as he 
had his audience impressed w i th the 
power of the 1 1'rince of Pa rknesa , " 
a sudden gust of wind caused a shut-
ter to smash a pane of glass in one of 
the w indows , the sir rushing down 
th rough an unused Hue cause*! the t in 
cap in the lower or i f ice to Ivoat a 
l ively t a t t o o ; and j u s t then the d e m -
ocrat press began t o ro l l w i th a rum-
ble that shook the bu i l d ing . Th is 
combinat ion caused a ma jo r i t y of the 
audience to th ink t h a i . t h e " O M 
M a o " had N s a u m c d the diaguise of 
F ina l steps in the f o rma t i on of p ^ 
iron t rust have been taken at Cleve-
land. 
It is cla imed tha t eventual ly the 
Mich igan Cent ra l w i l l become- the 
property of the New York Cen'.ia 
and a part of its system. 
The government is u rg ing .i 1 has'e 
[ possible in t i n bu i l d i ng «.f tw » re 
* venue cut ters at Cleveland. I t i -
l ike ly that they * i l l be t ransferred t " 
the navy. 
A C E T Y L E N E G ^ S 
T h e L igh t of the Fu tu re 
W h y not he independent 
r owu gas pJ««t which 
four litn^»* more l igh t than 
gas or electr ic l ights at one 
l ost - Appl ic able for u«e in 
ami own 
wil l gave 
on l inary 
half the 
hurc l i i 
store*, factor ies, hotels, residences 
and coun t ry homes : safer than ord i -
nary gas or kerosene lamps. Ap -
proved by all the IKiards of I ' nde r -
wnters th roughou t the I biJe<l States. 
We want a first-class agent in everv 
town. W r i t e for catalogue am i 
prieits. 
Tr i - A« i . i i u M i i A k M i i i i m C " ' 
m <"» A k r o n . Oh io . 
( i e t your gasoline stove ready for 
s u m m y use. Sam ( l i vens wi| j re-
pair i t cheap. C o r n e r S i x t h «nd 
T r i m b l e street*. t f 
We want y o n for a customer. 
N w w C ' ITV MVFTM LACNOMT. t f 
U R . B E L L ' S 
F'si8-Tar-Honey 
r » i ' • Instantu<e It .pi v Mvcures 
Ti -t violent r»tt Ki< ot wfi'up whi le 
..hi t ' .rthe Jokt'-r." h h ,i vvun-
i! ! - Ip through a virce ol wheop-
I i ( h IJ.-rn I,>\ r t<* (astr. 
An i .UMr remedy tor brimtihlal 
,t ! aff»-ktior s not an expectorant. 
i -emedv v ::fs hv exhilarating 
t giving ti i the blood its natural 
«if ox-.-:rn, making bone a n j 
i, ti»r children. 
EE SURE YOU GET 
D R B E L L S 
P ine - T a r - H o n e y 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
BANK, 
Uroadway, 1'aduemb, K \ 
C a p i t a l a n d Surp lus , S I 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 C 
Open f rom » a. m. to 3 p. m. On Hal* 
urday n ights f r om 7 to 
Interest Paid on Time Depisils 
OFFK 'BKJ t . 
JAM. A RI'OT P r i n t o u t 
W F, l ' A * r o K 1 'a .h i r r 
R. Rt' l .Y — Ain ' t ( 'M i l l e r 
OIRRCTOBD. 
JAK. A. Rt'DV, JAK. R. Rm-rn, 
F. M. F i a u i m , l l r o . p . W A i . i . * r a . 
F K tm.RITIMI, W F. I'AXTOllr, 
UHO. O flABT, E. I?A RI.KY, 
\ R RI OT. 
AD ii-e nea rn supper w i l l tio K : v ca I 
tooi<;lit at St. Ja i i i e i A . M K. c-liurcli 
l iy i u htcwar-N for the lioDt'tit o l Ibo 
c l i n r rb . h t ' e r v t o d v wt-L'otnc. v 
OBERTS BEER 
l« rap id ly IwonmiDg the favor i te w i t h the people ot U i u c i t y . I t lca<l» a l l 
other?, for the reason that i t ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
.1. E 
ch'pUt 
L i t t l e Steward, the son o f I>r. and 
Mrs. W 11. Nelson, ami who ha* 
proven the source of much amuse-
ment on more occasions than one, I 
came in for his share ol the fun at j 
the par lor concert la^t Thursday F 
evening. The doctor was d< i n oti i T 
the program for a ta lk . The t ime 
t ame and the doctor began. L i t t l e ) _ 
Steward liecame n.nch interested in I 
what his father was saying and pro ( P C J A 
ceetled to rej»cat after him word b r " 4 
word for the benefi t , as wel l as to the 
del ight and amusement of al l present. 
H i s father s t rugg led along as best he 
cou ld w i t h this i n te r rup t ion un t i l at 
last he succumbed to the inevi table 
amidol applause. 
I >11, 
one ID I . 
Soda Fo: 
HANOI.KO IN 1IOTTLK8 AHl> IIT TIIK KMJ KV 
All B0TTL1JN0 CO. 
I ' r i ' p i i e t o r . Ten th and Madiaon streets 
Onlera filled un t i l 11 p . iu 
Seltzer Water and al l k inds of TetBi>erancc?Drinks. 
The programs are out for the 
drama C a - i I pon the W o r l d . " ami 
which w i l l be presented next Tuesday 
» vei l ing at the Odd Fellows hall . 
The K i r -
» i l l have u r 
benefit of ; 1: 
Sm i th , i I 1J 
in the m i : 
Ha' • • •»!'; 
at 
wi i i 
Th i s is cue 
money wi , 
th is sum" i t 
W a r d 
• t hnrch. 
i dana. ts 
L I S I 1 E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
* 1 1 
Telephone 174 P A D U C A H , K Y 
i-t 
H . V J 
l l ap tH t i l i u r i l 
1(1 V. 1 > . I 
i r ted to | 
l l n 
I he 
\V 
I lu-
l l s 
I" , 
\ \ > 
aft . -moon 
l l ank i i iH 
i f l i t m t i n . 
to laine 
i to l i u i l d 
1 
ti • t i n.i 
el \ 
>i i i ft 
M . 
M r n 
i n 
I, 
n( 
K . 
s \ 
I'lie 
Id i l i r . ^ -
i l l i o i ' i i at 
l l ' i l l i h at 
U i l w i l l 
1-ruits o l 
Hmk'« ( ha) 
2- : iO o \ - ]o , I 
r r a d a j ap» 
< ' i r i i t i a n S e r t n e . " I>r. \ \ I I 
N'eNuo wi l l have h pa(»fr I ' l l " T i n * 
P ' -mauiU o l Mieietx on the Cokm-d 
^ o u l h . " The ^ul i ject for d i i e i i a i i on 
» i l l l w F r u i t - . ' ' A l l are weleonu-
S C I E N I I F I C AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<X3 R E P A I R I N G t x > 
HORSESHOEING 
.All w o r k guaranteed. 
f\. W . GREIF. 
C o u r t Street l»et. 2d a n d 3d. 
T h e Chr i s t i an Kndcavcr wi l l meet 
as usual at the Was lung ten Street I 
chu rch tomor row afternoon. A n in-
terest ing p rogram w i l l be rendered. 
A i l are welcome. 
( {un r te r l y meet ing at Burks chapel | 
A M K church tomor row . Preach 
i n j :it 11 a. m. Ix>ve feast at i p. 
111 a i d 7 >0 p. in . , at wh ich tune ' 
th - sy. ratnent w i l l be administered. 1 
A I aie inv i ted. 
L . 11. S I M - . 1 \ K 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
Nr iv i .ea at a ' l the i-burc-lie. tomor-
row : i i n m a l . 
' l ' l ic Indies of the W i l l i n g Worke rs ' 
i l u l i w i l l ser \e al l k ind* of refresh-
ment* Mnnda t n ip l i l Ma t i h at 
Wash ing ton Street Bapt ist rhu reh . 
A l l inv i ted 
MRS. \ \ I I . N u > I apt 
M r s . ' i I I . Burks left i f s t e rday 
for Mny l l e ld to attend the t,,-,l- ,|< ol 
a siek relat ive. 
M r . J . A . I . . Cotter of «21 hast 
CaiDplH-U street is i»n tl ie siek l ist . 
The '98 model ol the New Densmore is ball 
bearing in nil yee sample with 
O. B . S T R R K S , 
Agent for Donsmore. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
O l the I 
plftKiie at Hoini ' 
were K«ro|Mau». 
. n ^ t . i 
l i »th« 
this 
f rom 
week 
the 
four 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y -equ ipped Hook m?,VinK r Tlant. 
Y o n ne«<l sctwl n o t h i n g o u t o l |. n 
Patent Fl. Opening Books BROADWAY 
We Sell Cheap - We Sell a Heap 
AND WE REtP EVERLASTINGLY AT IT 
PERSONALS. 
Look he ie lor st'].ar»le sk i r ts if 
you want i t v I f qua l i t y a n d low-
pr ice W e w i l l not d isappoint you 
in any part icular Every sk i r t is 
made from late ani l durable fab-
rics. whether wool or s i l k , and .ic-
cording to the latest cut. T h e 
ladies express surpr ise tha t we are the larg 
able to fu rn ish such handsome the c i ty 
garments at such prices. 
A large lot of ladies' figured 
mohair dress sk i r ts , sp lend id \ al 
ues, go on sale Saturday tor f i.<>o. 
One hnt id red dozen lurge 
fr inged huck towels go on sale 
Saturday for ft cents. 
T w o hundred dozen ch i ld ren s 
heavy r ib l ied black hose go on sale 
Saturday tor 5 cents. 
GREAT KEN'S 
WORDS; 
1 ' l l uv r 
ha v i 
Millinery Department 
W e l i n e no opening but 
•t l ine of pat tern hats in 
wh ich we are showing 
dai ly . 
(>ur fine l ine ol sailors are by far 
the nobbiest shown th is spr ing. 
Cal l and see them. Remember we 
are headquarters for a l l k inds of 
hair goods. Just received .1 new 
lot of switches and bangs.. 
Mr. H<>!> I ' . r i . b , of the l.»ngsl»ff-
t l rn ie Luiul. fr Co., wil l go to Mur-
ray tomorrow. 
Mrs. l>. 11 Ha' lwr. n» MetniiLis. 
i i a guest o l Iter | '»reuu, Mr. >nd 
I n . T . J illiaui*. 
Mrs Marion I^me, of Cincinnati . 1 
is a rue . l of Mis. T . J. W il l i»in»,l»r 
sister, on South Sixth. 
Mrs. Wi l l \ »n.y wh.-n-sl K . near PROFESSOR ROENTGEN'S X RAYS 
the c i t j , ami wlio has been ipi i le »ick 
lor f»tvcial 11 ays. i» improving, as her 
Discoverim Are Ildpitiiri 
t s. 
frieuds will be glad to learn. 
The Anne Hathaway cu l t will 
meet Saturday evening. March 2t». al 
l ' ruf . M< Broom's « Hi e at 7 o'clock 
sharp. A l l meud>ers requested l« 
present. 
W h a t I I I .-) t a n !>•• a m i 
.1.0 
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1 W O F A R M E R S 
Fell Out This Morning—Bo 
Arrested. 
D O N ' T MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
Special 
Sale 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until March 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
We wi l l also add to our 
special cut price sale (until the 
J 7th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
W e d of l *ncun ion ia . 
| M r . Walter Gillespie .: ed last 
'eveiwag of t \pi t id pueurnouia rti the 
' home of his step father, J* : J 1' 
, ter. nQ North Fourth street. The tie-
t ceased had been cuifdoyed by the 
! Paducah Peanut company, and leaves 
1 a mother, a brother arid a sister, 
i Mrs. Bole Wyat t . The remains wil l 
i l ikely be taken to Florence Station tomorrow f01 burial. 
A C.l;i?s Ha t . 
| The rarest novelty in the mill iner} 
j line iu this city is the Glass Hat that 
, wil l lie displayed at the Smith Sisters* 
] Mil l inery Opining. zMnio 
Somet l i l ug l or Noth ing . 
We can't give it to you ; don't 
preteud to, but when you see owr 
line of spring shoes ' twi l l be di ' l lcult 
to believe otherwi-e »\ e make a 
profit on every pair, but you wouldn't 
think it No i:ouseu?e. Prices 
j talk. Repairing promptly done. 
TA.F. LKNOLKK & LYIM»V, 
The Shoemakers. 
Many People I n I o w n . 
Last night according to the keep-
ers of wagon yard*, there wore more 
strangers and country people in town 
than had been krown to l>e here at 
oue time in mauv months. Bal lard 
ann Marshall counties furnished the 
largest delegation*, aud most of the 
men ha 1 tobacco to sell. 
You don' t have to wear our shoe?, 
but you can nave money and have 
comfort by doing so. Call and ex-
amine our spring shoes. Repairing 
promptly done. Lendler & Lydon 
tucAf 
Al l the above - mentioned 
goods wi l l be sold for LESS 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
from $ 7 . 5 0 to $ 2 0 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $ 3 - 5 0 . 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros, & Co. 
SO3-305 South Tl j i r . l s t r u t . 
Tf l rpl iont ' 3W>. 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
Farmers' 
Restaurant. 
J»mts Sp tnw 
•• M S. Scorn si. 
The beat meal in town for the 
money.. . 
Open 6*> a»d night Short Orders 
JOHN G. MILLER, 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 2'j lor a nicc two 
horse loail delivered promptly. Price, 
81 i 'Mh. Uhio lt iver Spoke »ml 
Him Co., K. E. Bell. i f . 
M i l l i k e n s t i l l I m p r o v i n g . 
Young Don Mil l iken. who was 
•Ulthcri In Wi l l Kl l i tborpe several 
d * j § nijci. i-ootinues to improve. ari'l 
now l.M chance* for recovery an 
good. I l l ' will hardly lie i t iV to ap-
jt-ar against Kllithor[>e in the police 
•oi irt Saturday* however. 
* Slim Reward- $l»l». 
Tb> rt>a*l<>r> of thim ]>»t»T will u 
l«-;un ih it tb*r* i* at lt-«-*t oo«- dre;»if.-it . 
t-uv tb»t n l ' t i ' haw l>ru aMf tor t i r r lnn 
H - an i ' hat i« > u'trrh H i l l < * t a r r h 
I'tin* t-lh»> nnly ponine^ I'urt- in-w km>*.i to 
tb- Mifjh al fr*u*rultjr <'41 :trrtt being * c«n 
• t i> Ut loQal til A*-a • r«i|Utr»-* a i i<fUi! liutioQal 
tr«-.itinriii. H:ill- f . 'arrh t'tin- 1-tal.eii m 
u-maily, •rtm*: iUr«<i v upon Hi" iiUw>1 
tiueoUM •.arfarr* or • h«- «y-M n:. iti«-r«-bjr \r 
'r<iynirtbe foi.ad*! I"ti •'. 10- <1i--a-«*. ul<I 
L' Tini.'lb*-patient »tr»-iiK'n t>> bull ttiii is. • "II-1 ItUMOD UIU tutun* ;u HH 
«i>rk Tbe iiroj>r>ior- lutv M> mm h faith In 
ll« ftiratlv« i«i»rr« hat tb*-y offrr l.tm 
'itttl <!• < I Ian r.f any < tba'. It f-»ils to « urr, 
S«»nd Jor !int of T»'-:ltn >ti %)*. A iMr^ 
K .1 i l lKNa i ' iCJ . , ToUsiUr(>.» 
Hohl by druitu'l'ta. TS-
Hall I auiuy i'rin ar*- ih« 
1 he Next Attra<-t ion, 
Ar thur K. Mil ler ami Francis H. 
Stuart will present '"Brotber for 
Brother , " at Morton's o|**ra bouse 
next Thursday night. 
I>cat Ii n f n Ch i l d . 
Tlie three-weeks oM child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will iams, of 
Kowlandtown, died last night The 
funeral look pla< e tliis afternoon. 
Oak s i r>\c W o o d . 
One borne h-ad for «i0 cents; two 
horse load l«>r Moiivered. Plione 
242. T. (_'. s i AMON. 
Potomac 
and smelts, 
Harris*. I-M 
I'honc IK,".. 
had, ^nappc-rri. 
eceive<l daily at 
Sooth Secoml 
1.'I ID; 10 
salmon 
T . I>. 
street. 
' iCvige ThomasKon and Tom 
Clark, two well known farmers of the 
Clark's river section, were arrested 
today by (>llicer Jones on a charge 
of Itreaeh of the peace. 
The men had an altercation over 
?aw handles, ai d used insulting lan-
guage towards oue another. 
After being arrested they were 
can i td into Judge Senders' i tli e, 
where the warrants were nsued. 
•What d id \o<i eny hi* called 
you?" Judge >auders asked Tin in-
asson, preparing to write. 
" A — liar and .'* replied 
TLiomarson. 
' ' l 'wasn't used at all, them wonls 
weren' t . " interjected Clark. Dou' t 
you put 'em down, either! " 
Judge Zanders put them down, 
nevertheless, and the men will answer 
at Mouday's session of conrt. 
T r y Henderson B rew ing : Com-
pany ' s b o c k Beer. A spe< i * i 
b rew f r o m C a r a m e l Ma l t . 
D i E O I N M I S S I S S I P P I . 
Mrs. Sarah Adams, Sister of Cap! 
Kaudall Bsllow?, is beat I. 
Capl. Hand all Ballowe this mi>ru-
ing received a telegram from Hol ly 
Springs, M M . , announcing thedeat!: 
of his sister. Mrs. Sarah Adams, who 
rcnideil »n Pailucah many years ago. 
The del-eased was 70 years old,ana 
had been in i l l health for sometime. 
Her husband was ki l led iu the eon-
federate army. 
Capt. ballowe first receive'' a mes-
sage today thrt-e days old. announc-
ing her serious illness. He tele-
graphed to ascertain how she was, as 
soon as the telegram was delivered, 
aud an hour laier received another 
dispatch stating that the funeral took 
place yesterday. 
W K DKS lHK T O M A K E CON-
tract with twt> first-class soc ia l sales-
men for year or longer, ( l ive refer-
ences, lines handled and terr i tory 
covered. Cannon&Co., Iowa Ci ty , la 
Don' t forget the grand lunch to-
night at 7 : 3 0 at Merchants' Ex-
change. 
S t i o t i g Sta iemei i lK Some 
I.Twit Seiciitist.> \ ' o l i i n -
t a i H v >l<tke. 
Few pe«»p e ever stop t 
wonders unnlern scieuce 
ery are doing f.«r us. 
j Just consider f< r a moment! The 
'telegraph, the telephone, the electric 
l ight, !!»•• ele> trie « ars. a!l these and 
|more contribute t«> 'he Mes^ings we 
j enjoy. We ought l obe l»ett*rmen 
disordered kidneys. 1'alene^s, puff-
ing under the eves, pains iu the back, 
colored or briek dust urine, chilliness 
tit \ fe^eriahncas are pretty certain to 
indicate that you are ou the rcwd to 
B r u i t ' s disease. And you may not 
realize i t . 
Why? 
Because kidney disea«e» are the 
most mysterious V f all koovn 
troubles, aud they u r j hardest of all 
things to detect 
I f >011 were ssked put youi hand 
directly over the kidne>?. would you 
kno.w just where to place U? 
Few people wouul. 
The fact i* that tbe kidneys have 
few symptoms of their own. but pos-
s, sses nearly all the symptoms known 
Uo~~suBering humanity. A l l road* 
i lead to Koiue," and K is etjually true 
! that the cause of nea.ly (every phys- | 
ical trouble can be traced 
sour-'e. namely, the kidneys, 
great physician once said: 
tree" i t • good motto, and i t is 
equally true with disease C»o right 
to the cause! Don' t waste time in 
exiieriineLting, for you may be grow-
ig worse all the wfclle. Get the 
best—something that wi l l put you iu 
perfect health quickly and certainly. 
There is but one thing that wil l do 
this. 
Here is what nome great scientists 
of the world have to say : Dr. Wil-
liam Edward Itobeon, M. U C. S. 1. 
L L. C. I . , of Kugland, wn j iug 
upon this subjei t . declares: " I eui-
phatically state that I have l»een able 
to give more relief aud effect more 
cures by the u«e of Warner's Safe 
Cure tbau by all the medicines in the 
British Pharmacopoeia " 
Aud here is what the great Doetof 
Beyer, of Germany, says: " 1 u>c 
Warner's Safe Cure for patients who 
suffer from kidney and liver diseases, 
and it restores them to complete 
health. I recommend it moat cor-
dially »u all circles of my acquaint-
ance. 
There is iu all these great discov-
eries of science oue grand lesson for 
Water 
Filters 
\ W h a t is more essential 
to good health than pure 
water? Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pare lear and sparkling as spring 
water, Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E 
every one Tl ist lt«»on i i tbi- : 
I A M S E L L I N G 
_ T H E _ . 
1UOKI-SOU ISJOI.NT'.K.V 
and women, bccause i»f the be'p 
these U ings give us and * e should 
live longtr and l»e happier. 
And we do if we are w i-c 
Think, for example, of the won-
derful Uoeutgen X Mays. Why, 
th.ey easily show things that were 
once hidden from all view. You can 
now «ee 'he contents of a t runk or 
desk from the outside, although you 
cannot see what people are thinking 
about. But you can pretty nearly, 
for these remarkable X-rays wil l 
easily show you many of your inter-
nal organs and how they arc work-
ing* Aud this is very fortunate, f r 
in the case of the two most important 
organs of the~body it i* tbe only ab-
solutely certain way that any trouble 
with them can be detected. 
You may live for years and think 
you are iu g »<>d health and yet all 
the tiuoc tbosi' Lireat organs of 
the body, your kidneys, 
may l̂ e slowly rott ing away. 
Headquarters, strange paina, loss of 
not be •itate to avail yourself o l the 
' beat discoveries auil improvements of 
.'modern lin.es for preserving vour 
health aud prolonging IM»III your 
lives and your happiness. Kemem-
: bcr that invention and discovery are 
I at work constant!} . and that you are 
entitled to the Umetita they placs 
| within your reach. You cannot have | 
the R'H'ntgen \ rays thrown u|K»n j 
von all the while, but by watching 
J your symptoms carefully, an»l guard- j 
ing agaiust the tirst. approach of dis i 
ase i'v a faithful use of tbe l»est of j ~ 
all known remedies, you may cer-1 T S f l E B. MDSS 
taiuly live iu hcal'.b to a goesl old | 
age. 
St. Clair 
Steel 
R a n g e 
At a very low prict. 
See them. 
Ku l l . 
C. 1 
i,r wutnti i wlnwc k i i lnevi nre in goixl. 
i.r'ler l i «*vcr loug <lue«»e<l." 
Now »vi«Qce an.l disinverv l itve 
done wuDilers nol only in K*-nting 
' the cause of all these troubles, but 
stretigtli ami energy, ^hoftnew 
breath ami u t i i kle ai>|>dile, a l l n * 
also in 
tlietn. 
iliscovering 
• Strike at 
tbe 
tbe 
way to cure 
root of tbe 
M E . J O N E S 
I I A K K Y L. FIHI1KR. 
/A* <V A t / S u f / ' ' j • ' 
' A y .. / I, [.* 
/ r * / / 76 
/ l £ r t \ 
T I N : MOSS-I 
I M I ' L K M E N T COMPANY ^ 
M I K IV IW <>t 
. ^ t A 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS! 
N E W G O O D S B E S T G O O D S 
G R O C E R S W A R R A N T E D . 
They Violated the Market Ordi-
nance, It is Alleged. 
Half a dozen or more grocers were j 
warranted this morning by Judge j 
Sanders on a charge of violating the 
market ordinance. Market Master In-
gram preferring the complaint. 
The warrants were a source of con-
siderable amusement at police head 
quarters, as the ordinance was onlv 
passed at the last meeting of the 
council, and was passed partially for 
the benefit of grocers. The section 
they are charged with violating is the 
one relative to the purchase of goods 
during market hour*, for the purpose 
of reselling the same. 
The cases are set for next Satur-
day. the regular ordinance court day. 
L inn wood, 
el«c. 
Lin nwood. 
New 
muddy 
only. 
C i ty^ team Laundry u 
water—clear distilled 
D E E D S . 
•us no 
water 
tf . 
the m-i-msion I i to a social meeting. 
A goo*l t ime is promise*!. 
CL l - l I ta K*' l M ' r t . 
The l'lasterers' union will give a 
charity bail in the Campbell huiMmg 
Apr i l 13. Admission AO cents. 
AM pa|K;r bangers ami painters are 
re<iiie»teil to meet at the city hail 
Suu'lav morning ln-twcen 1 ami 10 
o'clock-
Mkci iasi ' -shi IM> M 
IU the Mechanic,burg M K 
as follows: Sabbath school 
in. I 'reselling l<i 10 a. in ' 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. L ^ p . 1 ' L ^ ' T 
baugh class Icailcr h i f tb 
Sumlay Selnsil I nion. ^ 
Bible Teachers meeting I t . I '. 
Vtfeiits f.ir K k l . lsn. l 
this church i luring the pe»t wi-ek, | 
« i l l IK- at the church for . lu tnbut ion 
Kvcrp niemlier •houli l lw present ti 
se<"nru a copy. 
Junior Kmlearor p. nt. . 
Senior Kn.lessor t; n p hi. A l l 10b South S' cond SI 
sre • o rha l l y inviteil to atternl. . 
I —Scrvi. c- j 
bun 
l."> 
PI n ( , . i „pant ami Welter A. Wood l i»se»UDj 
• btucrt Call ami see us. 
,11, . M a r k e t u m | PA0UCAM, KLNIUCKT. 
SIIIMI.I, Scl io. i l AssociHIIOIl. 
I l l ' K i l i l i Magisterial sumlay 
St.InM»I n> lotion meets at the Mc-
i h i m .1-Hr/ M I-., cl t i i rch ksns rn 
a' i «.'< I»m k p in. A l l suivlay school 
WOlkef, I. 
A T T O R N E Y 
AT L A W . . . 
41 f Broadway. 
I..tdiew! 
< >n next NN dues<lay anil 'Thursday 
I will place on the largest and 
most varied as»«»rtn:t nt <»f pattern 
hats and novelties i w r brought to 
t h i n ity. You are r.^peetfully in-
viteil to examine this sto< k. 
MKIX. CXHICII WAUI;IX (IIIIAUOAV. 
Grand lunch 
at Mercha-it ^ Kxc 
tonight 
'lange 
at ;o 
I)r K<lwards, Kar, K>e, Nose and 
I hroa' Specialist, 1'ndu' ah, tf . 
Kx-Shcriff Hol land deetls to K. <. 
Koone .">7 lots in the northern part yf 
the city, for $1,500. 
Messrs Ed Woolfolk and George 
Kock <leed to the I'aducah Coal and 
Mruing company the I>l<M-k of ground 
between Ohio and Tennessee streets. 
Third street and the river. 
J. 1'. Hol t and wife deed to Kich-
ard Page eighty six acres of laud in 
the county for $200. 
.las. Lof t in deeds to K S. Harnett 
a tract of land in the countv for 
• 1,200 
J. K. Walker deed* to the X . C 
Ac St. L. Railroad company a lot at 
Twelf th and Norton nt reels for $li>0. 
Cheap CiroecritM. 
3 Crown Raisen* |>er lb 
Seedless Ram«nfl. |>er lb 
Choice l 'runes, per lb 
Hr»miny and ( l i i t« , per lb 
Oat Meal and Hnckwh-at F lour . 
Choice Da tea, | x r l b . 
Choice Maple Sugar. lb 
Best N O. Molaa»ee.p«r gal . . . . 
Ho«t Chewing Gum 2 packs. . . 
Heat Kraut, |>er gal 
Heat D i l l P icked, f>er gel 
Ovwter Cracker*. |»er lb 
I I , R A N D O L P H , 
1*3 S«>t»tb Sec-.nd Street, ' P h o n e d . 
Ineandencent lamp gloliea auitabS-l 
for avatem for sale at McPhereon'«j 
Drug store. t i 
Awarded 
Highest h o n o r * - W o r l d ' f Fe l r . 
Uold Medal . M i d w i n t e r Fa i r . 
D K 
V W C f j 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A P*fe Orsp. Craesi «| T.rssr 
40 YEARS THS STANOARt* 
Fr»rTbony Nv t MI. 
Ca*rarpt* Candv i'othartir, the mnu r.-or.-
Jcrful mttiiea! II M-OMTV <>f 11•«• p i 
ant. nnrt iWn slim • th«' t.iNt.-, n. r r DM , 
«ni| po^iUvHj on kitinera, liver m K..v . :«, 
rk»«nsint; tli«? rniiri ' utMi-m, • 
mjrfl h"]i<laol>e, lev* r, habit-ial • tm^riMHiorl 
Aliil I»I irui*ti.'*« l'loft»<- buy .i ml trv n br>i 
Of i' C. C. Uvti„V; 10, v.. 'Ai . rn'v S, .,[ aoa 
«uarai UMMI to . -ire LA *AI druLjri^U-
IIAHKlK IMPICON ING. 
Hrookl) i i Man May Get Well, Ac-
cording to Reports. 
Lee Harris, who was stabbed and 
cut at Brooklyn night before last by 
" D a n " in a crap game, is today re-
ported better, with good chances of 
recovery. 
Nothing has since been heard of 
the fugitive culpr i t who wielded the 
knife 
Plain Ci ty lodge No 1 ('.» m*-eta. in 
regular communication on Tuesday 
night. I inportaut business matters 
wil l be presented. 
I t is contemplated having a -j»ecial I 
meeting wi ihin a few weeks to confer, 
the M M. degree, at which time 
Mr. Frederick Speed, a Ma*on of 
national reputation, wil l be present.J 
The lodges at Murray and other 
neighboring towns will be invited, 
nothing ^ banquet of some character will be 
t f prepared, and it wii l douhttrsTptove 
an im|H>rtant event in Ma-onic cir-
cles. 
oi»u I.I.I.OW -. 
Both Mangum and Ini;lesidc 
Uxlges have been enjoying a IMWIII 
this spring. Arrangem -rits are be-
-j. i ' t r ' - le i to make the 7 uh anni-
versary of Oild Fellowship a great 
success. The session will be held at 
Maytield this year, and will b< largely 
attended by I'aducah Odd Fellows. 
Ingleside lo<lge wil, meet in.special 
session on Monday night to confer 
the various degree*. A ful l attend-
ance is desired. 
KM'.HT" OH I I I HI 
On Monday night Benevolence 
bulge No. 31, of Maytield. will visit 
I'aducah lodge to witness work in all 
three ranks of the order. A tier the 
rank work light refreshments wil l l>e 
erved. A l l members and visit ing 
Knights arc cordially invited. 
W'OOI*MI.N OR TILL WOK I I». 
Olive camp wil l meet in ext ia 
sion next Tuesday night to do in-
it iatory work and linish up some de-
ferred business. 
H1HTHS 
Mrs. James Nichols, 
arc |>erents of a 
Mr. anil 
Woodt i l lc , 
'laughter. 
Mr. aii<I Mrs. Ilpn Wi lk ins 
|i rent, of a Hue lx»y liahy. 
of 
fine 
S . T"t IWr mr Vlttjr I mi* 
Swn . lMd u« . r. h m i <„ r . 
.fura. He. ,1 All dfUg.iMS 
reducah hsl^c NO J 17 meets 
night in a<ljournc*l s c i o n to init iate 
Mr. Charles Will iainsfin, of hulton. 
A great ileal of interest i . Iieiog 
fnsii.festeiI in the tinninil retmio:i anil 
meeting of the graml lo<lge at New 
Orleans on May 7th. l*a<liie»h Klks 
wil l IN* well re|<reseiiteil. N nurafn r 
having ngnif lc I their intention of at 
tending. 
The annual election of ollleers wil l 
cur ne i t Thurwlay night. 
ooi.iir.x ' tort.. 
The i l i f ferent commatnlcries of the 
Unite<l Order of the Oohlen Cross 
are arranging for a rci e))tion to 
the members of the alste executive 
committee, who wil l l>e l ier^ Ap r i l 13 
•n i l 11 On Wednesday' night, tbe 
1 l ib. the three degrees will I*. exem-
plifted in a beattttfiil manner bv 
Banner com(n«Bdery, and all mem-
bers who have not *een the 
with the new acccHories 
train a |K>inl to b* on liaml at 
time. After tbe degree* have 
TKVMI STKKRT CIIKI-TIAN 
s<-hool :»:30a. in., J. K. Bondurant. 
superintendent. 1'reachuig at 10:1.» 
a. m. and 7 :u0 p. m. Subject in 
the morning, " T h e t lrace of ( l iv-
i n g : " evening. More Abundant 
L i f e . " A l l cordially welcome. \ \ . 
A. l ' a r k i r . pastor. 
The meeting at the V. M. C. A. 
tomorrow at I p. m. wi I l»e address-
ee I by Rev. \V. K Pennal. Subject, 
In f ide l i ty . " For meu only. 
GKA« I l ei — Rt. Rev.Thoi 
1". Dudley, bishop of the diocese of 
Kentucky, arrived in tbe < ity tialay 
and will t>e the guest of Rev. B. F 
Reed dur 'ng his stay. He will preach 
at the l>enten services in Grace 
church at t :-l0 this afternoon an'l 
preach at h<»th ser\ ices Sunday—at 
night he wiil administer confirmation. 
A l l are i im tcd to atteud these ser-
\ices. 
Si - "NO I'KMIH KIVX—Services 
tomorrow as follow- Sunday school 
U :."»U a. m., J. R. Clark, superin-
tendent : preaching ITI the morning at 
1 I o'clot k aud iu theevening Bt 7 : JO. 
AH inMtejd VVe»lnesday nigtit. 
these services. 
FIIJST CMUI-TIW—Services at the 
First Christian church. Southeast 
corner of Seventh ami Jeffersun 
streets at l " : t »a in. and 7 :.»U p 
:n Rev S|N»ncer. of Lexington. 
K\ . will preach morning \ id even-
! ing. Sunday scho >l at 1 5') a in . 1 
F. B. May. supreintendent. -Iimior 
| Kndeavorat ^ p. m. Senior Kudeav-
lor », to p. in. The protracted meet-
! ing services are proving to be very 
interesting and helpful. Service* 
every morning at 10 o'clock a i d every 
evening at- 7 :45 through the week 
Come and bring your friend-* with 
you. 
TIIIUI»-"TKI.KT M f ruoiu-T -Preach-
ing by K**v. W. C. Waters, of Mcken-
zie.Tenn who is now condui t ing the 
levival services at 1 1 o'clock a in.. 
2 : ^ 0 anil 7 >0 p. m. Sunday PCIHHII , 
at 1> a m. The revival services will 
continue during the coming week. 
' A cordial invitation is extended to ' 
tal l persons to attend these services. 
SM'IMI BUTI«T CIM M II At the 
G R A N D 
M i l l i n e r y O p e n i n g 
T h u r s d a y 
M a r c h 3 1 
a n d 
a n d 
F r i d a y 
A p r i l 1 
\ vrr.in<l e.xhib.: >n of v 
of ingenioua hsnd A l< 
You'l l want I he n««w liat for Kaatf 
a* to a \ p o a n i b l e diaapjK>intme'nts 
the i< illinery department., 
WcU-ofix ev«*rybod\'- wefcoine. 
I»erb f real i»n<for Kawter, modrla and masterpiece® 
ely array of the ureatewt mil l inery atoi'k in the 
, ;ry to make your aelectiooa early so 
A nice souvenir wi l l he given fropi 
C L O T H I VG O P E N I N G 
T I I C R s n w \NI» K i : l !» \> MARCH ANI I APRIL I. 
Tborsday and l Uday-u w I ofliciSlly oj>en onr new clothing and flMlC'e 
furnishing depart m»-nl. 
ft awaitu you here. Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, 
11 at«, Clothinu. etc A nice souvenir will be 
Men's prayer meeting after tbe night iSecond Btp'i-*' church, corner 
service. Services will continue dur 
ing the week. Come. 
CM:MAN KN >N«.M I 'M—There will 
be regular services a: the F i f th street 
German church tomorrow. German 
in the morning at 10: 0," Knglish at 
night at 7:o'». Sunday ncliool at 
A hearty invitation is extend 
ed to all. 
The I.idles Mile society meets 
next Thur idav afternoon at the hornc 
of Mr-*. I doling, on Jefferson 
street. « 
FIHST i t x i n - i Serxiees at the 
usual hours at the First Baptist 
church. Fi f th and .leffer*' u streets. 
Rev. W . K. I'enrod, pastor. Sub-
jects ••Forgiveness of Fnetnies" and 
! Christ as an Inl lueuce." ^umlay 
school al :»:;»0 s. in . Mr .1. M. Ful-
ler, au|ierintendent. Prayer meeting 
every Wednesday at^ 7:M) p. m. 
Bible class meet- in the basement of 
the church every Friday evening. 
Tbe public cordially iuvite<| to rill 
these services. 
Rev. 1 f ro ry Miller will preach 
again tonight at the Second Presby-
terian church at 7 :.(0 o'clock. Ser-
vices tomorrow at I I a. m. and 7:30 
p. in. Kverylwdy very cordially in-
cited. 
>>"• n111 and Ohio streets, there wi l l be 
Sumlay school at U: '10 a. ru . \N A 
\ anlrease •uipreinlendent. Preach-
ing at 11 a. rn. and 7:'50 p. m. by 
the pastor. Prayer meet ing Th in — 
day evening at 7 The public 
cordially invites! and gladly welcomed 
to all services. 
conferred, the committee will 
Ci MMCRf.AKIi PUKSRTTRKIAM—Cor-
uer of S i ^ 'h and Court streets. M. K 
ICkep|>elC pastor. Sunday h hool at 
t l ia t ' 0 ::i<) s. I I I . ; preaching al 10:45. a 
'•neo. m a n , | 7 . 30 p. m. Tbe primei* 
work 
should 
minutes of the preabyterj, held in 
(FIKMW LI TIIM:V\ Services nt 
the Fourth Street German Lutheran 
church by Rev. C. A Frank, of 
Fvan-ville. Ind. ( ierman at I0-K» 
a. m., Fnglish at 7 : 1A p. HI.. Sunday 
school at a. m. Fverybo<ly cor-
dial ly invite I to attend. 
' What must I do to be saved 
was Rev. S|>encer's suhjev t at the 
First Christian church last night, l i e 
made a masterful talk, and there was 
a large crowd to enjoy it This 
morning at 10 o'clock there were 
again services, which were attended 
by quite a nunitier of giTls and boys. 
There will l»e no services tonight. 
There continues to lie large crowds 1 
at the Thi rd Street M F church, 
where Rev. W . K Waters, of Me-
Kenzie, Tenn. , is holding a meeting 
He preaches every day at 2 : M0 and 
7 :30 p. m., and last night was beard 
by a large crowd. 
Mjich that i" new Mid b r j 
hirtH, Snsp^'nderh, t 'ndern 
i\.en from I hi" dep.irt i i vn l . 
T f lKY TALK A l l o t T HER. 
K\oryt»o*ly says ahe looks like a 'jueen. l loV Could 
nh»* I k"«ilherwia«' w lien ahe persists in wearing the A mer-
lin I. *dy corset, that jK'rmits perfect freedom of action. 
\\ i• \ n t try one yonrwelf? 
\ «p> i i i l opening of Amer-
e m I 4 .»ri»eta wdl t»e 
made Thnraday and Friday 
A handsome KDuvemr wi l l 
be gi\ en witti eaeh purchase 
in medium, long and »»hort 
styles f t cm. 
KASTF.R K I D GIX)VKH 
FTIT KI»and O t ' A H W TKED 
apring lines we have bought for 
are here and we an ready for the 
rush K ndly note how we are bidding for your 
kid glove patronage with these speeials. 
nnr1ot-fc4H*floves worth •!.on, a»« a trade in-
ducement for (We a pair. 
One lot Foster's patent lacing hook k id gloves 
in Mnek and colors for Hfte a pair. 
We offer one lot of very tine kid gloves, spec 
• al for ii.Vc a pair. 
FASTER I F ITS 
Everything that a new, nobby and tempting 
in prices all the way up, from !2JV to |1 0D 
n w v v I tnUI 
The fresh 
thin event 
ONYX HOSIERY 
Need we any a word more 
her so perf <ct Ir 
The cnttur«<l every" where appreciate them. 
SHOES. 
<jrf at shoe values can be had here Come see for yourself 
l l ig stock just received 
n pn 
durable 
T«»e Onyx 1st tr l-
H A R B O U R S 
On North T h i r d Strut JUst Back of Willrntii i i 
•4 
The Only High-Orade Big Five cent Cigar. 
